
Not Fighters, Just Fast Talkers 

owal1 
The Weather Today 

CHAtTANOOGA, TENN. o(A')-Nel,hbol'S reported 
In _n were flrhUn, In a parked car. 

Partly cloudy and cooler today with clear· 
ing and cooler tonight. Partly cloudy and 
cooler tomorrow. High today 72, low 40. 
High yesterday 77, low 51. 

Police found two deaf men carrying 'On a conversa
lieD Ia lieD lanruace while they waited for their wives. 

loth were pre"y fast talkers, pOlice figure. 

International -!.... 

No Surrender 
10 Treason: 
Vandenberg 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mich.) said last 
night he wants to tell Pre
mier Stalin of Russia that "un
derlying everything else we shall 
not surrender to Communist con
spiracies in the United States." 

Vandenberg, chairman of the 
senale foreign relations commit
tee, made an unexpected speech 
at a Michigan congressional din
Der. 

His comments followed a pro
posal by Senator Ferguson (R
Mich.) that a test case be brought 
to determine the legality of the 
Communist party in America. 

"We are suicidal fools if we do 
not root dIIt any treason at home 
which may dream of being world 
revolution to the United Sta tes," 
Vandenberg saiq. 

The United States he added, 
cannot accept a "Munich peace" 
because appeasors "merely pre
cipitate the very disasters from 
which they seek to fiee." 

While reiterating the nation's 
desire for peace, Vandenberg said 
"we are realists. We do not pro
pose to be isolated in a world that 
has been Communized by force." 

With emphasis, he also said "it 
cannot be a Wallace peace be
cause \he Communist fraternity 
sooner or later produces but one 
kind of fraternlty-the kind Jo
nah enjoyed when he was swal
lowed by the whale." 

Henry A. Wallace, third .party 
candidate for president, has sharp
ly criticized the bi-partisan for
eign pOlicy ot which Vandenberg 
Is a chief spokesman. 

• • • 
8 Koreans Wounded 
In Osaka Skirmish 

YOKOHAMA (JP}-~Ight Kore
ans were reported wounded in 
another outbreak at Osaka late 
leslerday, but the incident was 
\\Hcribed as a skirmish "an(l nbt 
a Tio!." 

Tbe governor of Osaka prefec
ture telephoned Yokohama that 
part of a thrQng of 10,000 Korean 
demonstrators fought with Japa
nese police after disregarding or
ders to disperse. He said the pottce 
fired "warning ShOts" and turned 
firehoses on the unruly group. 

The Koreans, whose uprising in 
Kobe Saturday was quelled b"y 

• U. S. troops, had gathered in front 
of the Osaka prefectural buildin'l 
in protest against Japanese educa
tional regulations closing Korean 
schools. The demonstrators had of
ficial permission to assemble. 

Col. A. W. Stuart, U. S. eighth 
II'IllY Intelligence officer, describ
ed the incident as a brief distur
bance. He said he had no infor
mation of anyone'~ being inj ured 
or wounded. 

The Intelligenoe officer said the 
Japanese reported two policemen 
were abductd, but that later re
ports indicated they were back 
on duty within two hours-and 
not harmed. 

Another demonstratlon in Osaka 
today was scheduled by the Kor
eans, the prefectural governor re
POrted. 

• • • 
Royal Couple Celebrate 
Silver Wedding Jubilee 

LONDON (JP)-King George VI 
and Queen Elizabeth celebrated 
their silver wedding jubiJee yes
terday amid demonstrations ot af
fection from their subjects around 
the world. 

The chief ceremony was a mid
day Thanks,lving service at St. 
Paul's cathedral In London. 

The royal couple drove in state 
10 the cathedral through miles of 

I cheering, w a V in IiC multitudes. 
Household cavalry in full dress 
esco~ed the gilded ata te coaches 
in the most lavish royal pageant~ 
ry since the wedding of Princess 
Elizabeth and Prince PhilLp last 
November. 

The king and Queen received 
!Cores of greetin~, Including one 
from Pope Pius XII. 

• • • 
Stat. Departm.nt Gives 
'_port to IsaclOn 

WASHINGTON (JP) -Represen
tative Iaacson (ALP-NY) has been 
I/'IInted a pauport to visit Pal
eatine. ' '#' ~ -l 

Slate department officials said 
yesterday the passport was Issued 
'ri<lay and iJ "valid for Palestine 
and the necelory cQuntries en 
route." • 

IaClOll was turned down last 
month wbea he IOUlht a passpor~ 
to attend a meeUn, In Paris of 
'bacura of the Greek lUerrUu, 
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Wedding Bells For Lana, Bob Topping . - Middle ' East Arabs' Ready 
T 0 March On Holy land 

ALL SMILES was Lana Turner yesterda.y just alter her marrla,e 
to Bob Topping, heir to a tin-plate fortune. The ceremony, which 
caused as much excitement 'in movie ciroles as did that. of Shirley 
Templt, In 1945, was performed at 2;12 p.m. in Hollywood. It was 
the fourth marriage for both parties. Wltb the newlyweds above 
are Mrs. Sara Hamilton. matron of honor, and five-year-old Cheryl 
Crane, Lana.'s daughter by a previous marriage. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Labor - Miners and Pensions 

Local--

(ity·· Accep'ts 
Garbage Plan 

Awards Montgomery 
$19,285 Contract T. 
Collect City's Refuse 

By RAY HENRY 
After three sessions the city 

council by a four to two vote la.st 
night approved a private contract 
of $19,285 with Ira MontgomerY 
for city garbage disposal. 

Mayor Preston Koser, however, 
had not signed the resolution pro
posing the contract when the 
council meeting adjourned. 

Following a heated argument at 
a .,meeting held April 19 on whe
ther to accept the private contract 
or establish a city-owned garbage 
disposal system, Attorney Edward 
Lucas resigned as city solicitor. 
He said at that time that ~he pro
posed garbage dtsposal arrange
ments had nothing to do with his 
resignation. 

The city-operated method would 
cost· $32,000, according to earlier 
figures. AP WlrepbOlo Lewis-1 rustee Parley Fails 

To Get Pension Plan Rolling 
Mayor Preston Koser and Al

derman Max S. Hawkins opposed 
purcha~e of the equipment and 
favored accepting the Montgomery 

British Civil Employees Evacuating Jerusalem 
MaJor 8aUle for Holy Land LooJruj 

contract. rrhey reminded the op- National __ Oleo vs. Butter; Forrestal on War 
position that the present contract 

WASHINGTON (JP)-John L. Lewis failed to get his $100-per
month miners' pension plan rolling at a two hour meeting yesterday 
of welfare fund trustees. 

None of the three trustecs w<luld say what the snag was. They 
agreed ' to meet again tomorrow afterno<ln. Meanwhile miners WCI'e 
back to work In force. 

with Montgomery, which expires 
April 30, would not give sufficient 
time to establish a city-operated 
system. 

Alderman William Grandrath 
last night offered a proposal which 
would cut down cash outlay and 
still give the city its own disposal' 

Oleo Wins House Battle 
"No statement of any kind," Lewis told newsmen afterward. 
Senator Bridges (R-NH), the ncutral tt'ustee, and Ezra Van Horn, 

representing the mine owners, de-j 
elined any comment. R "I U' R 

Bridges did say, however, thaL al mons ecess 
no time has yet bcen set for start-

:ne~:.nslon payments to retircd AI Closed Meeting 

unit. 
.He tQlcL the council it coold 

purchase a truck, allow $1,000 (or 
a year truck malntenancc and em
ploy five men, all for $~1,1l1J15. 

Grou~ (annot 
Shelve Bills 

Asks House Action 
Against Harriman 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Rep. BlIs

War Is Far 
Off: Forreslal 

While the miners dug coal, the 
trustees turned their attention to 
questions including a court chal
lenge of the pension agreement 
which preceded the back to work 
order from Lewis, head 'of the 
United Mine Workers. 

By ARTJlUR EDSON 
"This would buy the city a 

truck," he said, "and only cost 
CHICAGO (JP) - Discussions $2,826 more than thc Montgomery 

contract." WASHINGTON (JP) - Northern 

pute involving the nation's rail
roads and three operating unions 
recessed yesterday without dis-

aimed at settlement o( a wage dis- Rbi' t d t 
Hawkins said he did not have city epu Icans yes er ay eam-

much laitb in such figures. ed with southern Democrats and 
"To begin with, I don't think struck a blow for oleo. 

you can operate a truck and do When the shouting and tumult 

bey (R-Il!.) proposed yestcrday WASlIlNGTON (JP) _ Secre
that W. Averell Harriman, former wry tJ! Defcnse FOl'l'estal said 
secretary of commerce, be brought yesterday ttlat he doesn't think 
before the house on contempt war is imminent. Il it were, he 
charges punishablc by imprison- said, he'd be asking $25-billion 

from congress instead of $3,481,-
000,000. Van Horn has asked the courts 

to prevent a Lewis-Bridges pen
sion agreement from taking elfect. 
It would grant pensions of $100 a 
month to miners 62 or older who 
have worked 20 years. 

all the garbage hauling for a died away in the house, it was ment. closure of progress. j 
maintenance cost of only $1,000 found that oleo had won a ma or Busbey oL-o said in a statcmcnt The participants win resume the d b tt 235 t 121 
a year," he said. "Not only that, roun over u er, 0 . that President Truman has "de-

closed meeting this morning at 11 but five men are not enough to It was a. day which produced 
fied the will ol t'Dngress" in the o'clock. Midnight tonight marks handle the J·ob." a little of everyt.hlng, including 

I th • i h Id case of Dr. Edward U. Condon. the end of a 30-day cooling off Di~cussion then turned to the a. propOSa a. marg;l.r ne S ou 
$285 tacked to the original Mont- bo put up In tricky triangular He said the president has had a period which followed issuance of '" h 1 I r . t Thl'S, argued Van Horn, wOllld gomery bid which the contractor packages. part in un 0 y ac s 0 resls ance a settlement recommendation by 

illegally provide pensions to min- said was for payment of bonding The test itself was on a rather to orderly processes of govern-
a federal fact fl"ding panel in Of .. II th ment" ers whose' employel's did nol con- the contract. technical issue. flcla y, e . 

tribute the 10 cents a ton royalty March. Alderman C. F. MigheU asked house voted 10 discharge its ag- The congressman proposed con-
by which a $35-million welfare The unions have been directed Montgomery if he would acccpt riculture committee (rom further tempt action against Harriman for 
fund ha$ been amassed. He said to set a strike date alter the mid- the contract without the bonding consideration of bills to repeal having withheld from the hOllse 
also that it would break the fund night deadline H no agreement fee and received a negative reply. federal taxes on oleo. an FBI loyalty report on Condon, 
and leave nothing {or olher bene- has been reached. The mayor called for a vote This means that the committee director af the national bureau of 
fits . A strike of the lhree brother- and Smith and Grandratb op- no longer can shelve the bills-as standards. 

The government meanwhile hoods would involve some 150,000 posed. it previously had decided to do by A house lin-American activi tics 
checked up on the mincs to see railroad men and would paralyze Revised plans and specifications a vote of 16 to 10. subcommittee has accused Condon 
how fully manned they are. The lhe nation's carriers. for the proposed municipal swim- It also means that the Il0use, of associatlng with suspecled Rus-
justice departmept has taken the Involved are the Brotherhood ming poot a]so were approved by judging from yesterda.y's vote, sian ,spies and of being one of the 
position that an 80-day anti-strike of Locomotive Engineers, the Bro- the council. Last night had been I soon will pass a. bill cancelling weakest hnks".jn atomic security. 
injunction it got in court should therhood of Locomotive Fw'emen set by :he cou~cll as the dale. for r taxes on oleo. Debate was 100·' It cited part of the FBI loyalty re
date (rom the time coal production and Enginemcn and the Switch- a public heanng on the reVised Ited to throe hours, with the port in support of its accusations. 
becomes normal. men's Union of North America. plans and no objectors appeared. final vote tentatively set for to- Condon has denicd the charges. 
==:...:..:---------.:..----....:..---------.----.~.------------- morrow. 1 He has been cleared by a com-

t h" N I D J ' L k It does not mean that the house- J merce depal'lment loyalty board. .)omel 109 ew navy ones ot er wife soon may go to her favorite Direct appeals and a subpocna 
groeery slore and buy her mar- designed to get the FBI lellcr on 
gal'ine already colored. Condon werc rejected by Harri

For 'the bill still must pass the man. 
senate and then get President -_--------

The head of the' nation's defense 
establishment found himself in the 
odd position of arguing against 
giving the military more funds. 

He borrowed an old figure of 
specch on extreme preparedness: 
"If you leave it to the military, 
they'll fortify the moon." 

Forrestal l.estlfied before the 
senatc appropriatkms committee 
in support of a program to in
crease the . a il' force from 50 to 66 
groups. The house has voted for 
a 70-group force. 

Senator O'Mahoney (D-Wyo.) 
asked the secretary if he consid
ered a 70-group (orce as "fortify
ing ihc moon." Forrestal said 
he didn't, that he would like to 
have such a force in being. 

He added, however, thit the 
smaller force, balanced with army 
and navy power, is designed to 
get "the best military results jf 
our budget is to be limited." 

The $3,481,000,000 figure would 
be on lop of lhe $ll-biUion arm
ed forces budget for the year be. 
gin ning July 1. 

• 
Politics -- GOP in the Keystone State 

Report Armies 
Will Invade ~ 
By Saturday 

JERUSALEM (~The regular 
armies of Trans-Jordan, Syria, 
Lebanon and Egypt will launch 
an invasion of Palestine by Satur· 
day, advices reaching Jerusalem 
last night said. 

A dispatch from Amman, capi
tal of Trans-Jordan, said King 
Abdullah personally will take the 
field agalnSt the Jews at the head 
of the armies of Trans-Jordan, 
Syr.la and Lebanon. 

Moving with him will be 
EgyptJan army units which wilt 
cross the Holy Land's southern 
frontier in a coordinated action. 
The Egyptian command will be 
closely alUed to Abdullah, it was 
said. 

Throw In Reg-uJars 
Arab informants in Cairo said 

Iraq and Saudi Arabia also have 
decided to throw t!leir regular 
mlitary forces into the light to 
prevent the Jews from establish
ing a state bl their own in the 
Holy Land. 

Arab leaders reportedly are 
alarmed by the extent of recent 
Jewisb milltary successes. Arab 
peop]es in the middle east have 
been inflamed by the arrival of 
Arab refugees from Palestine. 

An invasion by the Holy Land 
by regular army troops would 
defy the British mandate which is 
ncit scheduled to end until May 15 
and the United Nations security 
council which bas ordered a 
truce in Palestinc. 

British Trained 
The Cairo accounts said King 

AbduIJalt already has dispatched 
reinforcements of Trans-Jordan's 
Arab legion to Palestine. 

The 15,000 legionnaires arc well 
disciplined troops. British train· 
ed and adequately equipped, they 
are regarded as superior to tho 
Arab volunteer forces which thus 
far have engaged the Jews in the 
Holy Land. Approximately 10,000 
legionnaires already are in Pales
tine on security duty with the 
Britlsh. 

The accounts telling of the 
massing of Arab armies on Pales
I\ne's boundaries came as 500 
Arab volunteers rushed into stra· 
tegic Alame!n Camp on the south
em edge of Jerusalem andoccu. 
pied it without firing a shot.. 

• • 
French Back Creation of 
Palestine Police Corps 

LAKE SUCCESS (,IP)-France is 
reported sponsoring the creation 
of a heavily-armed volunteer 
united nations elite police corps ~o 
safeguard Jerusalem. The propo
sal is said to have tentative ap
proval of Jews and Arabs as well 
as a number of delegates. 

The 500-to-800 man Iorce as 
sugjfested by France might inciude 
at least 100 New York poHce volu
nteers, but no Russians if the Wes. 
tern powers could exclude them. 

Others could be drawn from 
among London bobbies, British 
Palestine forces, French mobile 
guards, and trained police from 
other countries around the globe. 

Truman's okay. And even if this 
is done, there still are mare than 
20 stal.es with their own taxes 
and restrictions on oleo. 

Yesterday's political lineup was 
unusual. Pennsylvania 10 Hold GOP PrimaryToday 

SOMETHING NEW IN PLAYGROUNDS has been developed at Weeldwachee Sprlnp, Fl .. The new 
element, demonstrated above by the four younc ladles, II 15 feel of water. You're rtchl ••• pr,le 
••. they're Iwln,ln, at the battom of the IPrine. The clear sprin, water aceoun. for aU the ligbt. 

______ ~ _______________ .!Al WlBiPUQtOl. 

, , 

·r ... 

GeneraJly the southern Demo
crats are yammering a.t tlldr 
northern city brethren, and ~Icc 

n y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I 
Pennsylvania Republicans hold campaigning for the GOP nomi-

a primary election t?day and thc t on i his wn state said that versa.. I 

But it was a diIferent story 
yesterday. 

results of' a wuLe-ln vote may na 1 no, 

• • • 
bring further indication of the re- he believQd Stassen "probably 
lative strength of candidales for reached his peak in Nebraska and 
the Republican nomination for 'Wisconsin on election day, but 

~-------------------. 
M- I president. here in Ohio he reached that peak Magazine Scores ISS There's a spot on the Repuhli- 10 days belore election. day and 

On Flynn's First Kiss can ballot for each voter to indi- now is on the downtrend." 
.... ---...:..---------. cate his presidential preference. Tact said he would make about 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-A maga- The Keystone state Republican 30 speeches before the May 4 Ohio 
zine article entitled "My First will also select 73 delcgates to the primary. Stassen is contesting for 
Screen Kiss, by Errol Flynn," ro. national nominating convcntion. 23 of Ohio's 53 convention dele
suIted in a $300,000 damage suit The delegates won't be bound but gates ' to be chelan ~hen . 
yesterd\iy by the actor against a are expected to back Senator Ed
film magazine, Movie Stars Pa. ward ' Martin as their favorite son. 
rade. Foul' years ago (he state's pre-

Flynn's suit said he , did not ferential write-in tally showed 
authorlze or write the article for 146,706 votes for Gov. Dewey of 
the May Issue 01 the magazine. He New York and 1,502 for Former 
asserted the article is untrue and Gov. Stassen of Minnesota. 
harmful to his professional stand- Pennsylvania Democrats arc al-
ing. so holding a primary today with 

Oregon-Stall8en opened htl bid
ding for Oregon's 12 GOP dele
gates, wl'lo will be chosen May 21 
in a preferential vote. This first 
lest of Stassen in a far western 
state pits him against Dewey. 
Dewey plans a 10-day Oregon tour 
starling May 1. 

Stassen and Taft. 

Massachuaetts-the 35 RepubU .. 
can delegates will be eiected by 
popular vott today and are to go 
to the Philadelphia convention un
pledged. They ha ve three possible 
favoril.e sons - House Speaker 
Martin. Senator Leverett Salton. 
stall and Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge. 

Of the 36 Democratic delegate!! 
to be chosen from Massachusetts, 
Mr. Truman is assured of <[he 
support ot 35. The obi ector is 
Mayor James ~ul'ley of Boston. 

The actor said 'the article gives President Truman's name on the 
a description of a scene with him I ballot alone. They will send 74 
aDd Olivi;l De Havilland. The suit delegates to the Democratic con
seeks an injunction against alleged vention. 

Oklahoma.-the state's RepubU. 
cans yesterday elected four dele. 
gates at large to the naUonal con
vention. Three of them were fav .. 
orable to Dewey. District con. 
ventions earlier picked 16 un!n. 
structed delegates, Who said they 

Rhode lsland-R e pub Ito a n I will back Dewey. 

unfair trade practices and invas- Other political developments: 
iOn, of privacy~ Ohio-Senator Robert A. TaU, .. 

chose yesterday their eiibt eon- New Jeney - the lar-iraveUn, 
vention delegates, all unpledged. Stassen arranged to speak Wed. 
Sentiment among them was re- nesdBY at Princeton. Taft i& due 
ported :;prinkled amon, Dewe)" in New Jer.ey in May. 
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rnd i·a ris 'Whip Cilisox 
I 

In 14 Inni~g Fray, 12-11 
H~e Run by 
Ed Robinson 
Pay-off Blow 

cmCAGO (tp)-Eddie Robinson 
and Bob Feller-appearing as a 
l'elief pitcher-produced unbeaten 
Cleveland's fifth traigh t victorY 
yesterday when the Tribe trimm
ed the Chicago White Sox, 12 to 
11, in a"" four hour and 20 minute, 
11~innlng game before 5,965 per
sons. 

RobinsQ,n opened the fourteenth 
inning with his second homer off 
Earl Caldwell, the losing pitchel', 
for the game's third run since the 
fifth inning. When Russ Christo
pher, llixth ot seven Cleveland 
pitchers, threw a single to Taft 
Wright and walked Aaron Robin
son In the Chicago half or the 
fifth extra tnning, Feller took 
over. 

Bob struck out Bob Kennedy 
and Cass Michaels before ThUr
man Tucker caught JIm Delsing's 
11y to end the gam e. 

The I'ame was productive of 
37 hit.. for 68 total bases. Cleve
land', JIOrtlon of this harvest In
clUded four homers, round-trlp
pel'll by Larry Doby and Ken 
KeUner besides Robinson's pall'; 
two triples and two doubles, all 
by Manager Lou Boudreau, and 
It slnrles. 
Boudreau used his second dolt

ble, 'the fifth of five straight hits, 
to drive in Cleveland's tenth and 
elevE;nth runs in tying the score 
in the ,Tribe ninth. 

The contest had,. all the aspects 
of a wild west show as Cleveland 
scored two runs in each of the 
first and second innings. Doby 
homered to account ror the two 
runs in the second. The White 
Sox made their first dent in the 
second when Cass Michaels ho
mered behind Dave Philley's dou
ble. 

Clevelalld made It 5-2 as Do
by', sincle scored Don Black, 
Cleveland's starUnl' pi tcher, In 
the third. CWCSl'O bounced 
back with live runs In Its half 
tor a 7-50 edce. Tony Lupien bit 
a three-run bomer and PhUleY', 
later bani hed for protesUnlr a 
decision by Umpire Bill Sum
mers, hit for tbe crrcult behind 
A. Robinson's single. 

The Indian moved in front, 
8-7, with three ruM in the fourth. 
Boudreau opened with his second 
triple and scored after Joe Gordon 
tiled out. Then Eddie Robinson 
hit his first homer. After Ken 
Keltner blasted his no. 5 ot the 
season, Howie Judson, Chicago's 
starting pilcher, was I'eplaced by 
Glen Moulder. 

The White Sox posted two-run 
spurts in the fourth and fifth to 
move In front, 11-9, as Boudre~u'$ 
tirst double scored Doby with the 
Tribe's ninth run in the Cleveland 
fifth. 

This concluded the scoring un
til the ninth. Dale Mitchell 
started with a single and Tucker 
walked. Both scored on 'Bou
dn!au's double to send play into 
overtime. 

, Wild West Show 
CI ... la.. A8 B KIChl.a,. A81l H 
Tu~l<.,r. ct .. 8 3 21KoUoway, 2b , I I 
Ooby, r, .... 8 2 3IApplln,. 3b . 6 I I 
Boud~au ... 8 2 5/LuPI"n. lb ... 1 I I 
Gonlon .. 2b .. 1 0 I Wrl.ht. rf, .. & 0 2 
E. Rob'n. Ib 4 2 'IA. Robson, c 5 2 I 
Clark, If '" 5 0 2 Philley, H.. S 2 2 
CJlldnlch ... I 0 O/KennedY, If . , 0 0 
Chrlat'ph'r, p I 0 0 MI<:/laels, ... 6 2 3 
l'1!Il"., p .... I) 0 0loel.ln,. d ... 5 I I 
Keltner, 3b . 8 I I Judson, p .... I I I 
Kecan, c .... 8 0 2lMoulder. I) .. 1 0 I 
BUck, p. ... 2 I 1 Goodwin. P .. I) 0 0 
Web~!\ P .. 0 0 I) Caldwell, p:. 2 0 0 
W, Ken dy, p 1 I) IlzBaker ..... I) 0 0 
G .... mk, p.. I) I) 0 
"edward. . I) 0 I) 
KUerrlan , p .. 0 0 0 
BMltcheU, If 3 I I 

Te.&all .... 80 U·22 .To.'all .... 113 II I ~ 
A- Walked for Oromek In .th 
B-Slnaled tor Klleman In tth 
C-I,'oppe<i out for Clark In 9th 
Z-Ran for A. Robinson In 14th 

Cleveland ......... 221 310 002 om 01-12 
ChkaCo ............ 025 220 000 000 ~11 

Enor-AppU",. Runs batted In-Bou· 
druu 4._E. Robinson a. Doby 2. Mich· lie" 3. Lupien 4. Philley 2. Gordan, Kell
ner, Appllnr, DeJslng. Two bue hll&
PhtIJey, Boudreau 2, Michaela. Three 
baae hJt ..... Boud~au 2. Moulder. Home 
runl-Doby, Michaels. Lupien. Philley, 
E. RoblnlOn 2, Keltner. Sacrlflce. 
MOUlder 2. Delslnr, Chrlalopher. Left, on 
balU-Cleveland 18. Cblearo 8. Ballet! 
on balla-Black I. Judson 3. Webber 1, 
W. Kennedy I, Moulder 5, Klleman I. 
Caldwell 3. Chrlalopher 2. Slrlk,oull
Judson 4. Webber 1, W. Kennedy 1. 
Moulder 1. Christoph..,.. I. Caldwell 1 
FeUe. 2. Hlts-off BI.,I< 6 In 22-3 In
nlnr'; Judson 12 In a 2.S-; Webber 3 In 
1-3; W. Kennedy 2 In I; Moulder 5 In 
.1·3: O .... mek In 2·3: Klleman I In 3: 
Goodwin 0 In \1-3: Caldwell 5 In 5 2.-3: 
CIu\flopher 3 n 5: Feller 0 In I. Win· 
nllll pllcher-Chrlstopher: lollnr pitcher 
-eeldwell. Umplres - Summeu, Jones, 
Pa»ll~lJa a.nd Steven.. Tlme-4::IO. At· 
tendance-&.\I65. 

Leads PGA Qualifiers 
NEW YORK (JP; - Geol',e 

Schneiter of Ogden, Utah, tourna
ment chairman dt the Professional 
Gollen association, whittled ten 
strokes trom par yesterday to pace 

• sectional qualifying rounds for lhe 
194B PGA tournament. 

Jack Hall Qualifies 
DES ",WINES {JP)-Jack Hall of 

Des Moines shot a 73-74-147 over 
the par 72 Waveland ,olf course 
here yesterday, to qualify for the 
Professional Goiters of Am-erica 
tournament to be herd next mon1h 
in St. !.ouis. He defeated three 
other players. 

~==================;:============== 

Taking 

Time Out 
1=====With Buck Turnbull====:::::::::.i 
01' Bobo Newsom Knew Where He Was Headed --

Remember Louis Norman Newsom? Sure you do. He operates 
in the mal or leagues as a pitcher using the handle oC "Bobo." But 
if we asked you how many big league teams old Bobo has tossed them 
up for, you might find that a little more diffieult to answer. 

At present, Bobo III on the roster of the New York GiantS, his 
ninth chanl'e of uniform In the bll' show. The 40-year-old, he 
clalms-altbough be m1l'ht be 45 or 5$--5tlll has a tew rood Inn
Inp left In bill paw as proven by his 6-2 triumph lor the Giants 
Sunday over the Boston Braves. 

It was almost a cut and dried situation that NewSom would join 
the Polo Grounds' aggregation as early as last June, while he was 
in the nation's capital toiling for the Washington Senators. Maybe 
Horace Stoneham, president of the New Yorkers, and Manager Mel 
Ott weren't in on the secret, but Bobo still had jllans on moving 
in to their picture. 

At 1hat time a team composed of Mize, Marshall, Cooper and com
pany were plastering the ball from one ball park to another. Bobo 
thought he'd like to pitch for a club with hitters like that. 

And besides, be'd been with the Senatol'll for two consecu
tive years-rlcht on par. Newsom never stays with -anyone 
team, winner or loser, for three years. fie cets Itchy feet and 
wants to move on. 

While Louis Norman had his future all mapped out, President 
Clark Griffith of Washington crossed him up. Two years ago New
som had received his unconditional release from the Philadelphia 
Athletics and Connie Mack to hunt greener pastures. With his re
lease he could sell himself to any other team in the market. 

Not so with the shrewd Griffith. He sold Bobo to the Yankees 
last summer and pOcketeq the cash himself. But Newsom had no 
gripes to ofter since the Yankees were pennant.bbtind. Bobo picked 
up his eventual World, Series cut last f!lll and ·then the Yankees didn't 
care loo much whether he sough t another suit or not But Newsom 
knew his destiny-the New York Giants. 

Bob'O is a member' of the old era. of pitchers, the kind that if 
tbey developed bOne chips they'd Just work all the barder anef 
crlnd tHe chips Into talcum. He's never complained or a lore arm 
a nd more than once has volunteered to pitch both ends 01 a 
doubleheader In the middle of July. 

Newsom has hurled 3,64Z innings in the major leagues. He's led 
the American league thrice in games won and once in games lost. 
He's also been the strikeout king and the bases-on-balls champ. In 
1938 with the Browns he gave up 334 hits for the season and showed 
an earned-run average of 5.07-yet he won 20 of his seventh-place 
team's 55 victories. 

He's been traded for 14 players over the course of his travelling 
and , he's brought in quite a few thousand dollars to the clubs who 
sold him. Only two of the 14 players-Mark Christman of the Sena
tors and 42-year-old Pitcher Fritz Ostermueller-stiJI are in the busi
ness. 

Long gone froni the majors are such performers a~ Ben Chap
man, Mel Almada, Wes Ferrell, Red Kress, Beau Bell, Joe Vosmik, 
Vern Kennedy, Jack Kraus, Archie McKain, Roxie Lawson and the 
rest. 

Maybe Bobo won't last out the season with Mel Ott's Giants, but 
while he's new and nol bored he'll probably hurl some good games 
for his ninth major league team. 

• ' I 

Hawkeye Cagers Ranked ' 12th in Nation --
The Iowa basketball team has been given a ranking of 12th in 

the nation by Dick Dunkel, who picks everything from beauty queens 
to foo tball ratings. Dunkel's system-based on comparilive merits
gave Iowa a rating of 71.8. 

The hl&'hest point-score rU.ched by the Hawkeye carers dur
ing last winter was a. tie for tentb. Teams ranklnr ahead of Iowa 
were KentuckY, St. Louis, Holy Cross, Mlchllan, Western Ken
tucky State, North Caroljna State, City Collele of New York, 
Illinois (1). DePaul, Baylor and Bowling Green. 

If Mr. Dunkel had beeh in the Iowa fieldhou'se on the night of 
Feb. 9th, he probably would have thouiht differently about ranking 
Illinois over Iowa-tinal score, Iowa 72, Illinois 50. 

Five Iowa City Fighters 
Featured in Clinton Bout 

Bob Rossie Jr., Iowa welter
weight champion, battles Boyd 
Schumann of Davenport in ' a three 
round rematdi Wednesday night 
on a Clinton fight card featuring 
five Iowa City punchers. 

Lyle Seydel, state llB-pound 

king, will fight either Ray Her
rera or Russ Tagne, both of Da
venport, and Roger Welty, former 
Cedar Rapids titleholder, is pitted 
against Bill Hayes, Stirling, 111 ., 
in a I50-pound scrap. 

Larry Lemme, 194B AAU run
nerup, is matched against Jack 
Bush, Moline novice champion, 
and Charley Sindelar slugs it Ol.lt 
With JilT)my Clary of Clinton. 

, 
"" . 
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'Major League 
Standings .-! . 

NATIONAL LEAOVE 

New York ......... J 
Philadelphia ......... t 
Clnclnnatt ........... . 
PIUsburih .. ......... . 
8t. Louis ............. 3 
Chlea,o .............. 3 
Brooklyn ........... 3 
Bollton ............ .. 

I . 
2 
2 
4 
4 
3 
3 
01. 
6 

Yute.da, ', a .. all. 
BoBton ~, Brooklyn 0 
New York 5, Philadelphia 1 

To.a, ·1 Pit., ... 

PCT. G'B 

:m ~~ 
.500 2 
.500 2 
.500 2 
.500 2 
.429 211. 
.250 4 

Broo.klyn at I)oston-Damey (1·0) v •. 
Da ...... !! 10·0) 

Phlladel.,hla at New York-SlmmolU 
10·11 vs. Jansen 10·11 . 

St. LoulB at Plttabul'llh Inl,htl-Mun. 
ier (1·01 v.. OstermueUer (0·01 

Chlcaio at Clnelnnatl-Rush (0·11 VE. 
JllackweH (2·0) 

,AME.ICAN LEAGUE 
. W L PC'l:.OB 

cleveland ...... " .... 5 0 1.000 
W.Walblnrton ....... ,1 S .m I ~ 
st. Louis ............. :j. 2 .800 ~ 
PhIladelphia ......... t 3 .511 :b 
New York ............ 3 3 .500 2~ 
Oetrol~ ............... 3 • .429 3 
Boston ............... 1 5 .286 • 
Chlea,o ..... ......... 1 8 .143 5 

Yllter'a,', .... u. 
Cleveland 12, Chlea,o II 
lit . Louis 2. Detroit 1 
Boston 6, Washln(ton 0 

T ••• ,'. ..t.bera 
Cleveland at Chlea,o-Lemon (1·0) v •. 

W I,h' (0-0 ) • 
DeUoit at it. Lou.l......autchlnson (0-1) 

VI. Stephens (0-41) 
New York at Phlladelphl_D~ws ~O) 

VI, Coleman (0,.0) • 
Bollon at Waohln(ton (nl,hlJ-Ferrls 

(0-0) VI. Ma,le .... n t .... ) ... I 

~EiD OVER! 
Shows At 1:30, 4:00. 8:30. 9100 P.M. • 3 More Dar- • 

Enda Thursday Nite 
Last Feature At 9:20 P.M, 

" , 
~ ~... ." 

LJFE~ r ....... _ 
"ONE Of 
lBE FR" 
ClfWINH.Y 

GREAT 
MdVlES!" 

PLUS .. Bah .... They're WODdariul" No"elty 
CartooD & News 

Since David And His Slingshot --

Those Ferocious LiHle Men 
By HANK ALLAN 

Ever since Davi9 dropped Goll
ath with his deadly slingshot, the 
" little fellows" of the world have 
had absolutely no respect fOr size. 
They've chopped down the bigger 
of the specie with terrifying ease. 

Modern gladiators like middle
weight Boxer Stanley Ketchell" 
Welterweight Joe Gans, and Mid
dleweight Sam Langford carried 
on the tradition by sou n d I Y 
thrashing top light-heavies and 
heavyweights. KetcheU, a 152-
pound warrior, went so far as to 
floor Champion Jack Johnson who 
tipped the beam at 200-plus. 

About the best example of 
this type of clant-killer on the 
local front Is the "Dubuque As
sa sin", Roger Welty, who packs 
150 pounds of brawny muscle on 
a fIve - foot, three Inch frame. 

Welty got introduced to ring 
warfare at the tender age of eight 
as a member of the Dubuque 
YMCA. 

" I fought dozens of exhibitions 
in those days," Welty recalls with 
a grin. " In the BO-pound division." 

Welty's vague about the number 
of fights he's had. The stocky, box
er estimate!9 he's come out fighting 
70-80 times and figures he belted 
25 fighters into dreamland. 

"J've been b eat e n seven 
times." the close-cropped blond 
athlete declared, "That I know 
lor sure." 

Welty has won seven amateur 
tournaments: the " Assassin" won 
at Dubuque ' and Cedar Rapids 
twice, Independence, Anamosa 
and Monticello each once. 

Tommy Campbell, then national 
AAU champion and now a head
Hne professional, was Welty's 
first opponent when the Dubuque 
fighter invaded the tournament of 
champions at Chicago in 1942. 

Welty waded into Campbell and 
fired a left to the head. Campbell 
ducked an,d shot a right to "felty's 
jaw crashing him to the canvas. 

Welty rose and again was hit 
and floored. In the second round 
the wicked-punching Campbell 
again dumped Welty and the re
feree halted the light. 

·'1 didn't see any dt those 
punche~," Welty admitted shaking 
his head and smiling, "I didn't 
even see Campbell move. After 
the fight he told me I was oCf
balance when I led. Sometimes 
you learn the hard way." 

When Uncle Sam beckoned in 
1943, Welty became a member of 
the 49th Armored Infantry, 8th 
Armored Division. The "Assassin" 
boxed a few times while stateside 
and for a while was a stablemate 
of Erv Sarlin, high-ranking pro
fessional heavyweight. 

In Czechoslovakia the Dubu
que slufger entered the Ger
man occupational tournament. 
Welty dropped a decision to a 
University of Wisconsin boxing 
product. 
"We fought under NCAA rules 

which prohibit the use of the 
ropes," he said, "I'd never fought 
collegiate style before and was 
lost. " 

Being so short has its advant
ages Welty declared . The short 
fijrhter has the edge in close quar
ters and usually oan get the bet
ter of a taUer opponent in the 
counter-punch ing department. 

"My size contuses many fight
ers," IQughed Welty. "Fighters 
are forced to change their styles 
for me." 

Welty usually depends on in
fighting where nig foes are cramp
ed for space. He ducks and slips 
his opponents jabs and counter
punches to the heart. 

"Usually they're wide open in 
the mid-section," said Welty in a 
matter-ot-fact tone. 

When asked what he considered 
the biggeSt factor in his ring suc
cess, Welty drew himself up to his 
full th'e-foot, three inches and 
modestly replied, "Concentrated 
power, brother, concentrated pow
er," 

CQLLEOE BASEBALL 
Missouri 3, Oklahoma 2 (12 Innlnll) 
Bill Stlte 7, Manchester 8 
Nebrasko at Iowa State (canceUed. 

ralnl 
Ohio State 12, Quantico (Va.) Marines 

J 
Welt.rn Lealue 

Denver 4, Omaha 3 (II Innln •• ) 
Pueblo at Des Moine. (postponed. 

ralnl 
Lincoln at Sioux. City (postponed, W~I 

ground.) 

. - Have Had No Respect For Size 

~ ... 
"'.' ~., ~UW.l""'" 

LONG WAY-not to T1pperrery but to tall Bob Rossie 
Jr'5 chin when short Roger Welty takes aim. Both scrappers are 
urilvcl'lllIy students, ISO-pounders, and box under the direction of 
Trainer Bob Ross ie Sr. Welty fights Bill Hayes and Rossie slugs It 
out with Boyd Schumann Wednesda.y night at Cllntoll. 

Braves Shut Out Dodgers, 5-0 
BOSTON (IP)-Eddie Stanky, 

traded off by the Brooklyn Dod
gers last month, enjoyed a field 
day in his first crack against his 
old mates yeslerday as the Boston 
Braves shut out the National 
league champions, 5-0, to end a 
four-game losing streak. 

The little second baseman 
cracked out a triple,. single and 
drew a walk in four limes at ba t. 
His walk came in the tirst inning 
as leadoff man and led to Boston's 

* * * Bro.klyn A 1\ It B B •• lon An II 11 
Cox. 3b .... 3 0 0 Stanky. 2b ... 3 2 2 
Vauihan . lI. 010 0 1 Russell. cf .. (2 I 
Ward, lb ... 3 0 0 Torgeson . Ib 4 0 I 
Snider, cC.. . 4 0 1 R. Elliott. 3b 4 0 2 
Reese, SS.. .. 3 0 1 lIe tho rt.... 2 0 0 
Edward •. c .. 2 0 0 M. McC·k. r[ I 0 I 
Whitman, rf 3 0 0 Lltwhll.r. Ie. 4 0 0 
Mauch. 2b.. 2 0 .0 Masl. c ...... 3 I 0 
BHermanskl I 0 0 Dark, ...... , 3 0 I 
Robinson, 2b 0 0 Volselle. p ... 3 0 () 
Bonia. p .... 1 0 0 
Ramsdell . p . 0 I) 0 
ARackley .. J 0 0 
Vnncuyk . p. 0 0 01 
CJorren.en I 0 0 
Kaui.tad. p . 0 0 0 

Tolal. .. .. 2ii Ii iii Tolal. .. .. ~I B » 
A- Flied out for Ramsdell I" 6th 
B-Flied out r<or Mauch In 6th 
C-Grounded out lor Vancuyk In 6th 

Brooklyn .................. 000 000 j)~0 
Boolon ..... .. .. . .. ... .. .111 000 2.?x-l 

Error- Cox. Runs batted In-Elliott. 
Dark, Torgeson, Russell 2. Two base 
hlll-ElIIotl. Tori.son. Three base hll!>
Stanky. HOlne Tun- Russell. Stolen base 
- Mast. SocrICice-M. McCormick. Double 
plaYII-Realh and Torgeson: Lltwhller 
and Slanky. Left on bases-Brooklyn 4: 
Boston 5, Bases on balls--Banta 2; 
Vol .. lle 3. Slrlkeouts-Banta 1, Van
cuyk I. Volselle 2. Hits-Banta 4 111 
21·3 Innlnls: Romsdell 0 In 22·3: Van· 
cuyk 3 In 2: Houghstad 1 In 1. Lollnl/ 
pilcher-BanIa. Umpires-Barr. Balian· 
Cant and Barllck. Tlme-2:iJ.I. Attend· 
once-8.006. • 

Women's Bowling 
Intramurals Beg'in 

Pins flew in all directions yes
terday as university women began 
to~sing bowling balls down the 
hard maple lanes at the ,Flamor 
alleys during the first session of 
1he women's intramural bowling 
tournament. 

Last week 127 women were 
classilled as beginners, Inter 
mediates or advanced in the 
t.ournament, which Is sponsored 
by the Women's Recreation as
socia ti on. 
Each bowler is required to bowl 

<two lines a week on either Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday or 
Thursday afternoons at 4:3() or 
Saturday morning between 9:30 
and 10:30. 

After the tournament has end
ed May 15, lhe scores in each 
classifications will be averaged 
and the three top winners will 
be announced, accordipg to Fran
ces F'alck, Decorah, intramural 
chairman. 

Ev.ans Turns Pro 
KANSAS CITY {IP)I-Ray Evans, 

all-America halfback at the Uni
versity of Kansas, signed a one
year conlract yesterday to play 
professional football for the PItts
burgh steelers. 

first run . His triple in the third 
led to another run, and his single 
in the seventh was followed by 
Jim Russell's home run. In the 
field, Stanky handled eight chan
ces cleanly. 

Bill VoiselJe, who as a member 
of the New York Gianls, defeated 
the Dodgers six times in 1944, 
handcuffed the Brooks with three 
5ingles. Only one Dodger, Pee 
Wee Reese, got as far as second 
base. VoiseJle walked lhree and 
struck out two. Arky Vaughan I 
and Duke Snider were the otherS 
besides Reese lo reach Voiselle 
safely. I 

* ENGLERT * Last Day! 
"You Were 

Meant for Me" 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

Eiiif,i?Jii 
STAR.TS - TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 

STRAND. LAST DAY! 
"Green Dolphin Street" 

AND 
"Trail 01 the Mounties" 

"Doors Open 1:15 P .M.' 

~'d~':'. ' STARTS 

• WEDNESDAY • 
in TECHNICOLOR 

qDS 
TONITE • WilD . HARVEST 

, AN ANGEL COMES 

• TO BROOKLYN 

REQUEST 

WTS 

Starts 
WEDNESDA" 

I ...vSTERY. THRILLS 
CO-JUT" ,ft L TBAP 
CHABLm CHAN In the 

George O'BRIEN 
AS 

"HARD~ROCK 
HARRIGAN" 

. . . 
Sf. Louis Browns 
Defeat Tigers, 2-1 

ST. LOUIS (JPl-The St . Louis 

, 

.. ". . 
Iowa Golfers 
Top Ambrose . 

'Browns shaded the Detroit Tigers, The University of Iowa goiffll 
2~1, yesterday behind the effective yesterday defeated SI. Ambro~ III 
pitching of Fred Sanford. The Davenport, 19-8, at Finkbine Col! 
opener of a three-game series course in a non-conference mEfl 
drew only 1,274 fans . which saw three singles matches 

Making up tor an opening day end ill ties. 
appearance when he was blasted SI. AllJbroses only win came ill 
out of thelbox in the second, San- the singjes when BUI Olson fin. 
ford doubled in the sixth inning, ished with a 76 score over Geo~ 
advanced on Bob Dillinger's single Bloomquist's 79. 
a?d then scored the winn,in~ run I In Iwo singles matches (o\il 

himself on Chuck Stevens single. I gollers ended with 76s tor ~ 
-------- course. John Campbell of [OWl 

Koslo Hurls Giants tied with Henry Achin Jl~d J~ 
Rasley of Iowa ended With .. 

Over Philadelphia, 5·1 even score in 9 match againsi 
Jack Fahrnel·. 

NEW YORK (.4') - Letty Dave 
Koslo, making his first league 
start following a winter operation 
on his pitching elbow, hurled a 
seven-hittel' against 1he Phila
delphia Ph lilies yeste"day as the 
New York Giants registered their 
fifth straight victory, 5-1. 

The Gian ts collected eight hits 
off Schoolboy Rowe and his two 
successors, bu t ti ve of them were 
for extra bases including Sid Gor
don's two-run homer. Whitey 
Lockman cracked a double and 
triple and 'Walker Cooper smashed 
two doubles. 

In the third tie match, Bob Gn. 
ham of I owa and Bob Duncan cov. 
ered the coure in 82's. 

Iowa took the other two eon. 
tests when Skip Carlson and Gtne 
Mathis defeated Bob Steiner and 
Bill Link, with a 73 and a 74 re
spectively. 

In doubles competition CarlllJll 
and Campbell of Iowa detealed 
Achin and Steiner, Rasley and 
Graham of Iowa. whipped Fahrner 
and Duncan and Bloomquist and 
Ma.this of Iowa defeated 0lSO/J 
and Link. 

Intramural Softball 
Ted WI'III'ame: Leads Today'. softball S<!hedule. 4:1\) p.m .: ... Phi Gamma Delto VS. Slima Chi 

Alpha Tau Omega VI. PI Kappa AI. 
Bosox Over Nats, 6-0 Upper A (1) v •. Lower D 

Lower A VB. Lower C 
WASHINGTON 1JP) - Mel Par- bl'::eest Flnkblne VI. West-Central FlnIt. 

nell stopped the Washington Sen- Wesl Siadium vs. South Hawkeye 
t fi h·t It' ht Weekend Softball St-Oftl: a ors on ve I s as mg as Temp\ln.Central 16. Rlvendde 4 

Ted Williams led the Bostod Red Delta Sigma Delta 13. Nu Sigma Nu 

Sox to a 6-0 victory. Williams con- 12 Phi Epsilon PI 5. Della Chi 2 
tributed three singles and a doub- Della Upsilon 9. Phi Kappa SI,1T\I , 
Ie walked once and scored four' Phi BelO PI CorCel1 over Alpha KJP\lI .' . I Kappa times for a perfect night before Hmer .. t B 20, lilllcrest I 9 
a crowd of 29 043 Hllerlclt K 10. Hillcrest A 2 , . Hillcrest C 24. Hl1ltresl G 7 

SCOOP! SCOOP! 
RIGHT OFF BROADWAY 

• j • &. r: • 

TO IOWA CITY . .. . 

1st MID-WEST SHOWING 
$10: 

ttlJ ~ U.~! ,,~ 
1~~ e1t.~ CIMCA t£te yJ~ Q1l ~ 

tftot"FANNyl' 
IS ANOTHER MASTERPIECE TO BE HONORED 
AND PLACED WITH liTHE BAKER'S WIFE" AND 

"THE WElL-DIGGER'S DAUGHTER" 

FOR ADULTS ONLY 

, . 
ITS THE STORY OF, EVERY 
GIRL WHO EVER FELL IN 
LOVE .. " 

'M0II4 t/uu" 0#U:e! 

IF 
You Thought 

RAIMU 
HAD DAUGHTER 
TROUBLE IN THE 
WELL·DIGGER'S 

' DAUGHTER 
WAIT 

UNTIL YOU MEET 

Starts 
. TODAY 

35c Anytim. 

HITS 

-GEORGI IUlUl 
BUIGijlllilD1TI 
ALAN MAiSUL 



9 
2 
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Plan To Sen 
OW,~ eli lion I 
To lobbY'ists· 

Signatures of 2,500 studen ts and 
faculty members on a Ulllt . d 
World Federalists petition rUI' a 
stronger United Nations will l>e 
sent to UWF lobbyists ill Wush
i9lPon, D.C., Dave Campbell. peti
tion drive chairman, said ycst cI'
day,-

The petition drive Cell short of 
its goal of 5,000 signatures, Camp
tiell said, because there wcre not 
e lough active workers on ' hand 
t canvass the campus. The drive 
begun April 8 and ended Sa tur
day. 

"Over 90 percent of those con
t c~d signed the petition," Camp
bell added .• 

Tile petitIOn was sponsored by 
the university ' UWF chapler. It 
8 S passage of congressional 
r~olutions which would make the 
Lfnited Nations capable of "en
acting, tntel'preli~g and enforcing 
world law to prevent war." 

Funeral Today for 
E. Hesselschwerdt 

J 

F" nerul services tor Mrs. Emma 
ReF IeI' Hesselschwerdt, 8<1, 620 
Bowery street, will be held today 
at 2 p.m. at the Sharon Evangeli-. 
cal United Brethren church. The 
R(!\. 11'0 J . Hoover will orficiate. 

Burial will be In the cemetery 
in Sharon. 

Mrs) l1esselscnwerdt died at 
5:45 a.m. yesterday at Me.I·CY 
hO~ Jlit81 rcllowing an illness of 
seven weeks. 

1301n in Sharon township March 
5, 1864, £he was the daughter or 
John and Fanny Ressler. 

She was married June, 1915, to 
Wiltiam Hesselschwerdt, Kalona. 
Her husband died in 1935. 

For the past three years she 
has made her home in Iowa Cily. 

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. 
Cora .Smith, Iowa City; Laura 
Resslel', Shoron; two brothers, 
Henry Ressler, Sharon; Edwin 
Ressler, Otis Orchards, Wash .. 
and SIx step-children . 

Thc body Is at Beckman's. 

P~rsonal Notes 

Mrs., 
Rbbert 
Pete~on{ 

MR. AND MRS. WAl.J.TER J. ERIC~SON, Des Moines, aDnOIlll<le Ute 
marilate of their dau,liler, Mary Jane, to Robert D. Peterson, son 
of Mh. W.G. PeterSon, Ames. The weddJnf took place Saturday; 
Aprll '10. In the AUfUstanDa Lutheran ehureh, lIoone. Mrs. Peter
sOlt (l'ad'uated from Nbrth hl&'h lIC)hool, Des Moines, and attended ' 
the.' UnJverslty of Iowa. Mr. Peterson, a ,raduate 0' Ames hl&'11 
sehool, is a junlot In the collere of liberal arts at the unJvenH,. 
He Is a. member 'Of Beta. Theta. PI, social fraternity. Their home ' 
address Is route 4, Iowa. City. 

SiI Iowa Citians 
To AHeAd-AAIM 
Meeting in 0 Ames 
". Six (owa City women-arEi plan
ning to attend ~e slate meeting (If 
the Amerfcan Association of Uni
versity Women at Ames, ThUI '
day, FridllJ' and Saturday. 

The Iowa dJvlsion of the,prgan
lzation will celebrate its 25th an
nill~rsary a~ this t:iine. 

Iowa ·City women attending will 
be Mrs. ' Homer DiU, presldetlt at 
the Iowa City chapter, and statll 
chairman of the memoersbii> com
mHtee; Mrs. Paul H4slon, pr~l
dent-elect 'of the Iowa City group: 
Mrs. Loyd Knowler, secrefary
elect; Mis, otto 'Bowling, chair
man, International relations study 
group; Catherine Mullen, histori
an, and Prot. Sybil Woodruff, a 
member of the national member
ship committee. 

Dr, Pearl Hogrefe, Iowa division 
prtll~ent, and member of the IovJa 
State colege facility, will preside 
at an the sasslons. 

Ann! 
Mudge

Eagaqed I 

.. 8AH1Y IOW4N,~TUE DAY, APlUL 2'7 . 19U-P.AGE ..TIlREJl 
, 

Hillel Sweetheart 
To : Reign Saturd y 
At Spring Dance 

A "Hillel Sweetheart" will be 
chosen to reign over the Hillel 
foundation annual informal spring 
dance, "Gadabout," Satul'day night 
in the mam lounge of Iowa Union. 

Jimmy Russell and his band will 
furnish the music frpm. 9 lo 12. 

A nominating committee select
ed ight candidat who will be 
voted upon at the door by men at
tending the dance. 

The candidales are Evelyn 
Whitebook, Annette Braverman 
and Betty WoH, all of Iowa City; 
Gloria EIslel', Peekskill, N. Y.: 
Ilene Engman, Marshaillown ; HU
da Greenberg, Cedar Rapids; Es
telle Simon, New York City, and 

I 
Alene Sherman, Sioux City. 

Members of the dance commit
lee are Herb Holiand, chairman ; 
Dorothy Klawans, sweetheart 
committee; Charles Bassman and 
Esther Baumel', publicity, and Bob 
Lip.<hutz, ticket sales. 

Ti ckets costing $1.50 per couple 
are now on sale at Hillei HOl<1se. 

Original plans called for send
ing pl1otographic copies of ~e 
petition to Iowa congl·essmen. 

Navy Lt. Robert Edmonson, 
forlTjer university st~dent, anivea 
in Ibwa City by airplane ye~ter
day from his ~tation in New Or
leans. He was going to Brighton 
lo visit his parents. 

Registration will be held Thurs
day afternoon, followed by an an
hiversary dinner in the evening. 
A I luncheon will be held Friday 
noon, and a formal dinner In the 
even!n,. Dean Althea Hottel , na-----!.---------------------. 'tional president of the A. A. U. W, 

ANNQUNCEMilNT IS BUNG made of the and approach
Iq .marrlace of Ann l\ludl'e, daucMer of Mr. and 1\11':>. A.L. 1\tudge, 
Sioux Olty, to ChUles A. IAndber,. son of Mr. and Mrs. E .. Lind
berr, shenandoah. A member of Ohi Omega. social )rorlty, Miss 
Mudl't> Is a sophomore In the collen of liberal art . Ir. Lindberg' 
is a. sophollMll'e In the colle,e of e~lneerinl' and I aUllio.tM with 
ph) Kappa Sl~ soelal frdunlly. The wedding will ~ke place 
Julie 3 a~ the Iowa. CI.y Presbyterian church. Plan Classical Confab 

For Friday I Saturday 

IOwa Mountainters 
6ef Service Honors • 

Eleven Jowa Mountaineers I'e
ceived outstanding service and 
leadership IIwaJ'ds at their annua, 
spring banquet Saturday night in 
the lUver room of the Iowa Union. 

Edmonson graduated from the 
coiLege of law in 19<10. He IIew a 
Hellcat fighter plane to Iowa City. 

MJ·. and Mrs. Grant Eastham, 
818 S. Summit street, are the 
parents of a eight-pound two
ounce son, Geoffrey Mark, born 
Sunday at University hospital. 

Town (ompt:Js 
J(iWANIs-,..Kiwanis club mem- ! tend should call 9678. 

bel'S wilt entertain their wives at --
an informal dInner and program lOW" MOUNTAINGEaS - The 
at 6:45 p. m. tod~y In the main 

The awards, ranging from a 
gold cup to several small golden 
keys, were presen ted by Eri c:~ 

raTbeT, master of ceremonies, to 
John Ebert, Eugene Burmeister, 

Al ' p·t A2 M'ddl Am dining 'room, Hotel Jefferson. Ice 1 Z, , I e ana, 

Iowa Mountaineers will hola a: 
moonlight timbertrail ride tonllht 
at Vern Upmei 's stables. Mem
bers should meet at the Engineer
ing buildinil at 6:30, Res4i!l'Y,a.tly~s 
may be made by calling Don 
Strub, 3890. 

spent the weekend at home. 

Martha Ann Isaacs, JODn Cox, Blythe Mitchell, C4, visited her 
Gordon Kent, Don Sutlivan, Eal I parents in Adel this weelymd. 
Carter, Phillis BrintnaIl, Bruce 
Adams, Mickey Thomas, and I Darrell Wilson, A3, spent the 
June Korab. weekend at home and was accom-

Several other mountaineers panied back to Iowa City by his 
were awarded certifices of parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wil 
achievement. The dinner was fol- son and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Alm
lowed by three skits, given by qUIst, all of Winterset. 
m~bers and a color motion pic
tu(e of the mountaineer's winter 
trip to 'Mexico. 

Charles Crane Electe 
Alpha Phi Omega Head 

Charles Crane, Hawaii, was re
cently elected presiden t of Alpha 

Pi Beta Phi social sorority held 
an infoflmal Founde.rs' day dinner 

, in the Union River room last 
night. Mrs. Robert F. Dee was 
toastmistress. Speakers included: 
Helen Reich, assistant dean of 
student affairs, and Mrs. Vernon 
Nail . 

Phi Omega, national honorary Mrs. William E. Porter, 312 'h 
service fraternity. E. Market street, left yesterday 

Other officers elected were Ron- [or Grand Rapids, Mich., where 
aid VaJline, Story City, vice-presi- she will attend the League of Wo
dent; How a r d Moldenhauer, men Voters natioila convention. 
Charles City, recording secretal'Y; I She will l'etuJ'n Fl·idily. 
Robert Martin, Hamburg, COl're- - --
sponding secretary, and Eugene Mrs. D. Elmer Cherry, 404 Mel-
Thoennes, Cedar Rapids, alumni rose court and Gertrude Dennis, 
secretary. 412 N. Clinton street, I'Clurned 

Darrell Feay, Iowa City, tl'eas- Saturday from Washington, D. C., 
urer; Jerry Feblowith, Council where they at1ended the 57th COh
Bluffs, ~1storian, and David Hby- Unelltal congress of the Daugh
worth, Sioux City, '" sergeant-at- ters of the American Revolution 
arms. in Constitutional hall. 

Marioll L. Huit was elected 
chairman of the advisory commit
tee. Other committee members 
eleeted were Robert Ballantyne, 
Prof. Jack Johnson, Curl Strand 
George Gregg, Frank Swisher, and 
Gordon Hert. 

Fund Totals $20,122.71 
Contributions to ~e Johnson 

county 1948 Red Cross fund cam
paign tolaled $20,122.71 yesterday, 
according to Mrs. M. C. Boyer, 
headquarters chairman. $3,627-
.29 is needed to reach the $723,750 
quota. 

MaI'y M. Maxwell, sodal serv
ice director of t~e Universi ty hos
pitals, returned recently from At
lantic City, N. J ., where she at
tended the annual meetings of the 
National Conference of Social 
Work and the American Associa
tion of Medicai Social Workers. 

Recreation Center Plul1s 
Married Couple Party 

. Iowa City units are ,hy $46.94 
of their $14,905 quota with contri
butions amoun ting to $14,858.06. 
Towns and townships have donat
ed $5.089.65 of their $7,795 goal. 

The recreation department is 
!ponsol'ing a married couple fun 
night to be held tonight tram 7 
to 10 p.m. at the recreation cen
tcr, the Rev. Donavan G. Hart said 
yesterday. 

'I he program will include roller 
skating, ping pong, bowling and 
other games. 

'. 

Summer Weather Hastens Dixie Blooms 

AND THE SWEET MAGNOLIAS BLOSSOM In Iowa. CUy'S "DIxie" 
W~her. Admiring the blossoms located In front of the ehlldren', 
boeitItai Is Mr!'. Wally Guerfn, G, Gloversville, N.Y. The ma,nolia 
II 11111 state flower of Lou isiana, Unusual warm weaUter hastened 

lIIe bloom 'Of Ule buds. (Dally Iowan Photo b~ John Mor,an) 

NEWMAN CbUB-The New
man club will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Calholic Student center. 
The Rev. Joseph Bei l' will be in 
charge. 

W. O. M.-The Women of the 
Moose homemaking committee will 
meet for a potl uck supper tomor
row at 6:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Francis Wakefield, 1218 
Ginter avenue. 

ALTRUSA-Members will cele
brate the 31st anniversary of the 
Altrusa club at a 6:30 dinner meet
ing lonight in the private dining 
room, Iowa Union. The commit
tee in charge includes Mrs. Rus
sell Camp, Dr. Genevieve Stearns 
and Ml·S. Jessie Gordon. 

EAGLES-Officers will meet at 
the Eagle halt at 8 p. m. tonight. 

HILLEL WIVES-Mrs. George 
Kalnitsky, 707 N. Dodge street. 
wi ll be hostess to the Hiltel Wives 
club tonight at 8 p. m. Members 
will discuss' the Passover holiday. 
Everyone is invited. 

lOLA: COllNCIL NO. 54-Mem
bers 01 IoJa Council No, 54, degree 
of Pocahontas, wiu hold an auc
tion sale at 7:30 p. m. meeting·to
morrow at ilie D. A. V. hall. Mrs. 
Myrtle Baket will be in charge. 
Everyone is asked to bring' dona
tions. 

IOWA D'AMES-MI'S. Rhea 
Light, 822 Newton road, will be 
hostess to the University of Iowa 
Dames sewing group al 8 p. m. 

I tomQrrow. Those planning to at-

Plan Burial For 
Anna Katzenmeyer 

Funeral services for Anna C. 
Katzenmeyer, 76, lifelon\t resident 
of Iowa City, will be held at 9 
a. m. tomorrow at St. Mary's 
church, with burial In Oakland 
cemetery. 

Miss Katzenmeyer died at 1:30 
a. m. yesterday at Mercy hospital 
following a long illness. 

She was born in Iowa City the 
daughter of Pilillip and Ursula 
Katzenmeyer and was employ¢ 
for 36 years by the Economy Ad
vertising com "any. 

She made her home at 610 E 
Church street with her brotHer 
Phillip. 

The rosary will be recited at 7:30 
p. m. today at the HohenschUh 
mortuary. 

Ostas To Give Recital 
In Macbride Tonight 

Teresita and Emilio Osla will 
appear in Macbride auditorium 
tonight at 8 p. m. 

The Ostas are a brother-sistej 
team featuring Emilio at the piano 
and Teresita in Latin American 
dances. 

The program is s ponsored by the 
university lecture course commit
tee. Tickets are ava ilable to s tu
dents and -faculty members at the 
Union desk. 

Profs To Attend PolHical Science Meet 
Nine political science professors 

from SUI will attend the Midwes
tern Political Science association's 
meeting in Indianapol is, Friday 
through Sunday. 

Principal speaker at the . con
vention wiil be Harold J. Laski, 
professor in the London School of 
Economics and Political Science. 

Delegates from SUI will be pro
fessors Kirk H. Parler, head of the 
political scieI'\ce' department; Jack 
T. Johnson, Hugh E. Kelso, Ru!t'lel 
G. Whitesel, Russell Ross, John E. 
Briggs, Herman H. T~ach$(!}, S. 
Laird Swagert,and David C. Scott. 

Kenneth F. Millsap, assis tant 
professor of political science at 
Parsons and former instructor at 
SUI, will acco;mpany the IOWa 
can tinlen t. 

Taking active parts in the meel
ing are Porter and Johnson. Por
ter will be in charge of a round
table discussion on "Political De
velopment in the Midwest." 
Johnson will serve on the nomin
ating committee. 

Convention highlight wiil be the 
Laski speech, Porter said. He will 
address the meeting Friday night 
on the European situation. Topic 
of his talk will be "The Prospects 
for Democratic Government." 

Laski, fprmerly in the British 
Labor government, is cur, ently 

F~NNY 
IS 

Quite A Gall 

RAIMU 
IS 

TERRIFICI 

, 
conci\lcting a series of lectures af 
the University of Chicago. 

The Midwestern Political SOi'
ence association, an olt-shoot of 
the American Political Science as
sociation is unique in that it hiS 

no officers. The convention'S are 
run by a managerial commit~ 
which is set up ea.ch year, Porfer 
said. 

Meetings consist of a few sp~
ches and' a series of roundtable 
discussions by political science 
professors from the membe'r 
sch.ools. 

SUI usually ~ends more de~ 
gates to the convention than atli 
Qther school in the area, Porte)' 
said. The association is made ujj 
of schools within a 300 mile radiUs 
Of Indianapolis. 

R"S GARDEN TIME 

SEE US FOR ••• 
Veqetable Plants 
Flower ~_ 
GarclmS.~ 
Lawn (kaMe. 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 
217 G. COLLEGE 

and delln ot women at the Uni
versity o~ Pennsylvania, Philadel
phIa, will: be the principal speaker 
~t · the dinner. 

ROTC Men T~ Attend Regimental Meet 
, 

The fifth annual classical con
ference at Corn II college, Mt. 
V 1'I1on, will be held Friday and 
Saturday, April 30 and May I, 
rather than la t. Friday and Sat
urday, as previously announced. 

, 

Workshop sessions will be held 
Satura.,. morning and the con
vention Wil cloSe with a luncheOn 
SaturdAy nQOn. 

Elecf HOman 1 Head 
Of, itaptiStl Students 
I Delmar Hbman, Corning, wlis 
e\ec~d president' of Roget Wtl~ 
IIams fellowship at a regular 
weekly meeting held Sunday eve
ning in 'the Roter" Williams hOuse. 

Other olticel'lI eJected wert;! 
Julienne Jensen, Harlan, vice· 
p,esident; Verna Mae Wingate, 
Davenport', secretary; D a I' l' e I 
Feay, 'towa City, treasurer, and 
Frank Rice, Council Bluffs, Stu
dent Christian council representa
tive. 

hfstolla'ttoJ1 ot orticers will takE' 
p)ace May 2, at 6:31> p.m ., during 
the annual spring banquet in thE! 
Rose room at Hbte1 Jefferson. 

TIckets are available at thE' 
Roger Williams House. 

'P'C'SpUltir SCience' Film 
?d' Be· Produced' Here 
If Mate.,ial It Available 

Since Iowa City can't go to 
Hollywood; H'ol\ywood and its 
n\oVie producets are com1ng to 
Iowa City. 

Jerry FairbankS', Inc., producers 
of the short su bj ecl sel'ies "Popu-
11\1' Sc ience" and "Unusual Occu
pations" wi1\ bl'lhg a mobile' cam
era unit here in the near future 
i!' material can be found for s6me 
good storIes. 

The producers are looking f<!r 
significant developments in tbe 
field of science Or people engaged 
in inferesting and out-of-the
ordinary aOI ivities for thei r filTrl 
series. 

If you have a suggestion for a 
story, call or write to Robert L. 
Gage, secrelary of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Twenty-two men from ROTC 
Pershtng Rifles company Band 
five men from Regimental head
quarters will travel to Minneapolis 
Saturday for a regimental confer
ence and assembly. 

They will leave at 11 a.m. Fri
day and will return Sunday. While 
in Minneapolis, company B wili 
engage in rifle and marching com
petition against other units from 
eight stlltes. The men will perform 
as platoons, squad, and in indivi. 
dual meets. 

Men from lhe headquarters 
company will act as judges lor 
the meet and make awards to 
winning teams. 

Men goinJ trom headquarters 
company are Richard H. Timmins, 
regimental commander; Charles A. 
'Thodt, ,Corey J. Wright, Jack A. 
Pederson and Wayne .Grant. 

Company B men making t.he 
trip are David A. Metcalf, Rene 
C. J acobs, Everett Waller J r., 
Harry M. Monroe, Paull R. Han
son and Sam L. Bakeris. 

John W. Berg, Morris G. Sloan, 

Hilltrest To Give 
Spring Opr ning Fete 

"Spring Op'nlng," informal 
dar1L-e for ffillcrest residents and 
their guests, wlU be held Friday 
night from 9 to 12 in the Hillcrest 
dining room. 

Ruses will be given to the first 
110 women a rriving at the dance, 
llcl!ording to Aaron Jones, co-so
cia l Chairman. Paul. Pearson's or
cheStra will proVide lhe music und 
deCtirlltiOJ1S will follow OJ spring 
theme. I 

III charge of the general dnnce 
committee are Roger Hanson and 
Jones. Gen~ Thompson is in 
charge of decorations. Chaperons 
will be l\frs. Marie SWords, ~r. 
and Mrs. T. M. Rehder and May 
Herl'rtran. 

Admission will be free to Hill
crest residents upon presentati JI1 
of a Hillcrest meal ticket at the 
door. 

.PAISLEYS ••• 
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, " . Otft .11lIal ,~ ch,t ha. whipp~ up Ii brand ntw 
cuIUlf •• IbUlatci 1Il414!rial ~ made it inlo I flae 
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S .. JODI favorite Arrow dealf!" tod!!y fo"l" the top 
'l~ YIn.. 01 !!Jrriaf, '48. 

A'IROW SHIRTS "nfl· TIES 
;\='t.iitIAI . ' 'tfANDKUCHII'S e SPOIlS StUI" 

-~.~--~--------

Karl S. Winborn, Paul N. mi~, 

Richard L. Truxaw, Francis J. 
Spencer, Richard R. Bt:awnel·, 
Louis H. Scott, Harold L. Law
rence and Irving M. Farr. 

Ted C. Hays, Daniel 1'. Streib, 
Arthur M . .K.rebsf Paul G. Will
iams, J. Willi am Condbn and Har
vey F. Jensen. 

L. A. Van Dyke Aids 
I;, Handbook Production 

Prof. L.A. Van Dyke, dir ctor 
of University high school, is aid
ing in th'e product1on or a teacher's 
handbook on safe drivjng for use 
in secondary schools, accolJding 
to an announcement by the Motor 
club of Iowa. 

Prepared under the dir etion of 
the state department of public 
instruction, the book is not intend
ed for use as a tex t book. 

Van Dyke heads a committee 
revising courses in Ule secondary 
school program . 

The book will be available Sept. 
l to all schools in thc stn'e, Vall 
Dyke said. 

Five SUI professors who will 
lake part in the meetlni' are Pro
fessors Gerald F. Else and Dor
r ance S. White of the classics de
partmcnt, ,Arthur H. Moehlman 
and Eyerett Lindquist of the COl
lege of education and George 
Karo of the art, history and 
classi 's departmentS'. 

Civil Service Reports 
Science Job Vacancies 

Scientifically trained person~ 
are needed in' the U.S. public 
health service and the U.S. de
partment of agriculture, Arthut 
HQtz, local civil service secretary, 
announced loday. 

Bacteriologists, biologists, chem
ists and en ~omologists are among 
the workers needed, Hotz said. 

The pay ranges from $3,397 to 
$8,179 in the department of agri
culture and from $3,397 to $5,905 
in the public health service. 

For fu rther information see 
Hotz a t t he Iowa City posto.f!ice. 

------------~-----------------

Fourteen To All no Sociology Meetings 
Eight starr members and six ' in the same capacity in the section 

graduate students in the so('/oJogy dealing with l'ese~l'ch in public 
department will ullend the spr ing opinion and sociul attitudes. 
meetings of the Midwest SoC;iolog- Da\' id Ciold, graduate student, 
ieal SOciety, Ap!'il 29 , 30, aqd May plans to read a paper reporting the 
I, at MinneapOlis. results of his re!; arch tilled "AUI-

H.W. Saunders, associale' profes- tude Testing Methodology." This 
sarin the depnrtment, has been paper will deal with the research 
responsible fo r planning and in publi c opinion. 
organizing sections of t he meeting Mrs. Arnold Rustin, graduat.e 
dealing with sociological research. student' in the department, will 
Saunders is cha irman 01 the soc- report on "Problems and Methods 
iology 4epartm nl and first vice- of Sociological Rcsearch," as re
president. of the society. pre~ent d in graduate thesis pro-

He will also het us ch a irman 01 jects a t Ihe university. 
the section of the program clealing Planning to attend , in addition 
with reseurch in POlwlulion und to th(}.,;e apPt'uring on the program 
human ecology. are John L. Gould, Charlotte 

Manford H. Kuhn , riss istnnt pro- Grcen, John Kenyon and F . James 
lessor of sociol ogy, w ill di scus' Davis, all instructors : F.B. Hay
for the section devoted to resear ch 'les, Williard Johnston, Florence 
in culture and personality. Carrol Tam, Roscmary Tharp, and Cecilia 
M. Mickey, insll'uctol' , w ill servc Breen, all graduate students. 

A p I 

We have ju I received. 

81, ipmenl of colorful Eng

Ii h 10Ula rd patter.. tiel 

mil de in Arrow'8 neW", exclu ive fabric 

which makes wonderful non- lip knots. 

Come in Rn~l see these soul.8~9sJy~ 

Arro~r paisleys OdIlY, onlI $1. .. .. 
0.. ? 

, 
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SUI International Club, ~ponsors "Night • China' 
150 Attend 
Chinese Show. 
Siudent Play 

Abut 150 persons got a glimpse 
of China for several hours Satur
day night at the Presbyterian 
church. They attended the Chi
nese night sponsored by the SUI 
Intern~tional club. 

More than 40 Chinese students 
helped present a Chinese program 
which included folksongs. folk 
dances. Pelking drama and play
ing of abacus. A display of more 
than 200 Chinese articles includ
ing p,lint ings, ivories, embroider
ies and curiosities was exhibited. 

The program started with "Chi
na Today," a color film telling 
about the college life in China. I 

Two folksongs were sung by 
Mrs. F rederick T. C. Yu. 

The Peiking drama WIlS pre
sen ted by. Kwei-li ng Wang and 
Chen-li ng Whuang. 

Yang-chang Shiu, a graduate in 
civil engineeri ng, introduced the 
abacus, Ohinese calculating de
vice, to the audience. 

Hsin-kuan Liu, a hydraulics 
graduate. entertained the audi
ence with a show of Chinese box
ing. 

A recitation and translation of 
Chinese poetry was made by Chia
shuen Yib, another graduate in 
hydraulics. 

Five Chinese women took part 
in a display of Chinese costumes. 
MOilI of them wore embroidered 
dresses. 

The program ended with a 
group singing py the Chil1ese stu
dents. They sang "Song of the 
Hoe," a very popular song in 
China. 

EXQUISITELY CARVED, W. 
ivory ball was ODe of about ZOO 
articles displayed at ChJneIe 
Night. Actually. then! are nJne 
balls In the pleee, one lasl.de 
the other. Each Is separate froID 
the oiher. and the whole UUDc 
was carvedi from one pl_ of 
Ivory. (Dally Iowan Pboto by 
Phil Miller> 
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mERE WERE MANY ' OH's AND AU's over this handmade. em

broidered beclspreacl. Dean Dewey B. S'ult (left)' and Mrs. Virgil M. 
~Dcber were two who enjoyed It. The background Is light pink alld 
the peacocks have all the colors In the ralnbctw. Representing one 
kind IOf Chinese embroidery, the delicate needlework Is done 011 a 
piece of soU satin. Provinces like Hunan, Szechuan, Chekiang and 

THE NEW LOOK m Cblpese dr_ was C'Olorfully presented at 

the IOlree b, (left to rlrlU) Mra. Frederick T.C. Yu, ,raduate In 

muslc; Mrs. Shih-chene WaDI'. craduate In medicine. and Mrs. 

rhth-dteD&' Ya. cractaate ... eommerce. Their ja.cketa are all em-
broidered. (Dally Iowan Photo by Frederick T.C, Yu) 
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Klangsu are all famous for embroideries. The work In each province 

is dlfferen' from ihe others In design. needlework and satin. This 
bedspread, embroidered In east China, belol1&'s to SUI student 
Shih-cheng Wang, Shanghai, China. Almost all of the ZOO articles 
on dlslJlay. werc broulI'M to the U.S. by ChJnese stUdents at the 
university. (Dally Iowan Photo by Phil Miner) 

I 

ABOUT 150 PERSONS got a good sample of auihcntlc Chinese tea 

and cookies at the soiree. 'Among them were (facing the camera, lett 

to right) Mrs. Carl Enrlk Raesiad, Nonvay; George Szechovathy. 
Hungary; Mrs. Louis P. Penningroth, Iowa City; Hsln-kwall Llu. 
China, altd the Rev. Louls P . Pennlngroth, Iowa. City. 

(Dally Iowan i>hoto by Frederick T.C. Yu) 
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DAVIS CLEANERS is proud 
to give top quality cleaning 
service at real ~wn·to· 
earth prices. Our I.Iltro. 
modern plant is the answer • 
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Old Timers T'estify 
, . 

land Dispute Case· Opens os 
Recall Park 
located on 

I Disputed Site 
B1 NEAL BLACK 

It was old~timers' day in the 
Johnson county district court ye i!'
tmlay as the hearing was begun 
III Celia Carson's case against the 
lUte of Iowa. 

rIbe case involves the block 
bounded by Dubuque and Jetrer
lOll streets, Iowa' avenue and East 
bill, on which the electri cal en
pneering bull dIng stands. 

Mrs. Carson, 3'15 Lee street, 
brought the suit on behalf of the 
residents and taxpayer., of Iowa 
City. She is attempting to reclaim 
the land for the ci~y on the 
(rOunds that the origin~l gran t to 
the state was illegal. ' 

The plaintiff's case and part of 
the defendant's case were heard 
yesterday. The hearing will re
iUrnc this morning at 9:30 a. m. 
ludge ames P. Gaffney is pre
siding. 

Four men, the youngest of whom 
is 78, were called to the witness 
stand by ' the pLaintiff. The plain
tilt was attempting to prove, 
through their testimOny, that the 
block in question was ' originally 
uted as a park. 

Birds-Eye View of Part of Campus Disputed in Celia Carson Case Against State 
A'rea Bounded by Dubuque a.nd Jefferson streets, Iowa. Avenue a.nd East Hall . •. Contatns Electrical Enrineerinl' BuJlding 

In his opening statement, Dan 
Dulcher, .'attorney' for Mrs. Car
son, said he is attempting to prove 
that the block was intended fOl' 
I city park and that the city coun
fil had no rIght to grant it to the 
state. 

Arthur O. Leff, attorney for the 
.tale, pointed out th<\t the city 
Is merely a part of the state and 
is subject to its laws. The federal 
IOvemment granted the land to 
!he state for a state capitol, the 
state gave it to the city and Ihen 
the city gave it back to the state, 
he said. 

The biggest poinl o[ the state's 
defense, LeI[ said, is the argument 
that llIe cily. has permitted the 
stale to use the land and make 
valuable improvements on it fo r 
such a long period of time that it 
no longer has any right to it. 

W. F, Murphy, 92, Iowa City 
attorney, was the first witness 
tailed to the stand by Dutcher. He 
described Ute appearance of the 
block in question when he was 
attending school in Iowa City in 
\816. 

The block was used as a park at 
th.1 Ume, he said. It had hitch ing 
nils along two and a half sides, 
a board walk through the middle, 
and B band stand in ihe center 
with benches around it, he said. 

Cencerts were held in the park, 
he said. "I'm not kidding, Iowa 
City had a right good band then," 
he added. 

He aLso said he remembered 
thai quite a number of political 
speeChes were made in the park in 
those days. When asked if he 
could remember some of the 
speakers, he replied that he could 
nol I 

• 
cen ts a bushel for it and lhat was 
all he ~ old, he said. 

The plaintHC then offen~d in 
evidence photostatic copies 01 
newspapers publishcd during the 
middle of th e last century . 

• 
.swered that it did not. 

Left's question on the result of 
the cutting of these Unes was also 
objected to and Gaffney overrUled 
the objection. Ambrose said it 
would be necessary to copstruct 

Dutcher read portions of the new tunnels and estimated the 
Iowa Capitol Reporter da led back cost of doing this and putting in 
to 1842. The stories told of Fourth the required service lines at $95,
o[ July eelebtations held in the 200. 
park. Ambrose said there is no other 

Stories from the lown City building that could be used for the 
Weekly Republkll ll dnting back to purposes to which the electrical 
1860 were read into 1he record engineering building is now be!hg 
by Dutcher. The stones :II. 0 told used. 
of celebrations and a concert. Dutcher, in cross-examination 
ser ies. A story [rom n paper dated of Ambrose, brought out that the 
Sept. 19, 1860, announced the communications building w,11ich is 
opening of the Universi ty of Iowa to be built on the area in question 
on that. day. . was originally intended for the 

block just west of the area in 
question. 

Dutcher then brought out the 
fact that the land originally in
tended for the cOl'YUTlunications 
building is not now intended for 
any specific purpose. 

Ambrose also said the university 
because one ma n "wanted to run owns several blocks north of the 
things," a story sal(l. • east campus which Is not intended 

Ira Tull06S, 92, gave tl'l:[imony for any speciCic purpose. 
suh~tanliAling the claim lhat the In addition to LeU, the stale 
block was used -as il POl' ..in the is represented by Oscar Strauss, 
old days. assistant state attorney general. 

Ascending balloon and fir 'works 
"such as have never befDre been 
seen by Iowa Citians" wel'e de
scribed in a story published in 
1876 when the cqutennial Fourth 
of July celebration was held. The 
1877 celebration was unsuccessful 

George Balluff, 78, court bailifr, Mrs. Carson is represented by the 
described trips to Iowa CiJ.y made I law firm of Ries, Dutcher and 
when he was a ooy. He told of I Osmundson. • 
eating lunch in the park. He also 
said therc was a lot or argument 
about the city's grant of thc land 
to the state. 

';'he plaintiff then J'e ted hcr 
. < t anri [,eff ('alled Fred W. Am

brose, university husinc~s mana
ger and secretary, to the st:ll1d. 

I Mumps Show Increase I 
With 17 New Cases • • • 
Mumps showed a sharp increase 

las t week with 17 cases reported 
to the cily clerk. Only seven cases 
had been reported the revious 
week. 

Dodge Blasts Southern System 
A white southerner stood it~ 

Macbride auditorium Sunday 
night and caustically lambaste 
southern paternalism-"the little 
system of the boss," he called it. 

Said Dr. Witherspoon Dodge, 
"Paternalism in the south is the 
dominating force. It work, with 
kid gloved hands rather than 
mailed fis\s , but tha t's the only 
difference between paternalisrn 
and outright fascism." 

Dodge is a nalive of Atlanta, 
Ga., and is a travelling represen
tative or the NationaL Religion and 
Labor fOUndation, New Haven, 
Conn. 

Speaking in machinegun lempo, 
Dodge said at a University Vespers 
service: , 

"Paternalistic corporations con
trol the south , and that's the rea
son we are what we are today. 

":I'hey rule lhe south- there's a gregations with them if they'd on-
racial epiglQttis down there." ly spcak." 

But he suggested we " look to 
youth. Youth is the hope. Their Following the attack on South~ 
humility before the truth ... will ern paternalism in his speech, 
change thai unfortunate section of Dodge called lor a change in our 
our plane!." sys tem from a "malerial, compc-

And he added, "!t's always been titive system with smugness, snob
our old men who drug civilization bishness, strife and war, war, 
into catastrophe." war" to a "cooperative, humble 

A great-great-grandson of Dec- System" with proper we of land 
laration of Independence signer and wealth. 
John Witherspoon: Dodge said a!- He charged that our , present 
tel' his lecture ihat " the Negroes of economic system is "pure pagan
the South are determined to vote ism- the words must rebound in 
this time, and they are powerfully Heaven!" 
organ ized. - ------ • 

The veteran clergyman said, ol[ice, has been postponed to next 

Plan To Preserve 
Iowa Newspapers 

Representatives of several Iowa 
libraries met with R. E. Ellswort h, 
director of the University librar
ies, recently in Old apilol til 
consider the problem of pre erv
ing Iowa, newspapers. 

Reproducing the newspapers 011 

microfilm was decided to be the 
best solution, and a special com
mittee was apPOinted to study the 
problems or setting up a coopera
tively supported microfilm center. 
Another meeting was scheduled 
for next fall. 

IF 
YOU THINK 

RAI MU 
HAD TROUBLES . 

IN THE 

WELL-DIGGER'S 
DAUGHTER' 

WAIT 
Until You Meet 

Murphy said he later was the 
proprietor of a livery stable on 
Washington street between Clinton 
and Dubuque .streets. 

lIe oescri bed the uses the un i
versily is making of the electrical 
engineering building. Be-ides the 
building the block contni ns steam 
lines and watet- lines in tunnels, 
electrical connections anti sewer 
pipes leading to the UniverSi ty 
bu ildings east of the mea, he said. 

However, Dr. D. F. Fitzpatr Lck, 
city health physician, told the 
bonrd of health recently that this 
is the time of year for mumps and 
a la.ge number of cases could be 
expected. 

"In some. cases, they may be eS-1 Postpone Dads Meeting 
corted to the polls by white per- Meeting of the nominating com
sons for Jjrotection ; we may have rnittee of the Community Dads, 
some excitement down there come originally scheduled for 7:3Q. to- I 
November." night in the recreation center I 
":rime, education and the clergy Tuesday, the Rev. Donavan G. I ____________ ~ 
could solve the Sou th's racial pr(l- Hart said today. 

Edmund T. Davis, 82, was caUed 
to the stand next. He sa id he re~ 
m_red Fourth of July cele
brations held in the park while he 
was ,tlending an academy in Iowa 
City In 1883. 

LeU then introduced exhibits 
.showing the amount the till iversi ty 
has ~llent on improvements on the 
block. 

Lef! asked Ambrosc if the u ni
versi ty has any othor means fa!' 

He said he hitched his mules to 
the rail around the park when he 
fame to town. He I\ccaHed a time 
When he brough t a load of com 
to lowa City to sell. He got 15 

healing, rurnishinA water oj' elec
tri city Lo the buildings cas! of the 
area. Gaffney nVC'l'ruled the 1>lai n
~iC!'s objectIon and Ambrosc (In-

Put Yourself In This Plctur 
You can be a Stewardess if you htlve II ~ rllrkling pcr~onuli' y 
and attractive appearance, flrO Ringle, bcLween 21 lind 28, 
5' 2" to 5' 6", UDder 125 Ibs., in good phYllicul condiliolllllld 
don't need gla811e8. Gradua tes prefetr d. 

Four-week tiirining program 111. company XtJ('lISC'. HllIrting 
llllary afte~ t raining, $175 with periodic incn'flHcH. l~}(pon ' )8 
paid while Away {rom home basc. 

Write AMERICAN AI RLINES P<'rsonnol Mll nnf;rr nt 01\1' tiC 
tbeee o~ (or interview: NEW YORK 100 East 42 'tn'ct i 
CHlCAOO - 52-45 West 55 Street, Chicago Municipal Airport; 
JOlT 'WORTH - Meacham Field; I..oS ANGELES 59 to Avion 
Drive, Los Augeie8 MuniciPll l Airport. 

AMERIC~N AIRllNES_ 

.. 

Cases of other communicable 
diseases were near the year's low. 
Only two cases o.f chicken pox 
and one of measles were reported. 

blems. Our clergymen dOWn -----------------------.-.,.--~ 
there need to speak out. They 
should do much m\lre than they 
do-they would carry their con-

t'~~ 
in SPORT, COATS and_. SLACKS 

, 

P;rrealy miii d iii the-sellon"s newesf'j:)iIllerD8. colo~ 
• ~" f I 

ehades'and i.tylet to make you I~k your be.to, 

Ewers ' Men's "'Store 
28 South 

LUNCH REFRESHED 
HAVE A COCA·COLA 

10TTUD UNOfl AUTHOIIm' 0' THI COCA·COlA COMPANY BY 

Coca-Cola BoUIiIll' WorD, Cedar Rapl., Iowa 
C J94&, Th. Coco·CoIo C: ... pony 

a 

I Bond Drive Gains 
$291,000 in County 
Sales Last Week 

Despite lack of wartime fanfare 
and glamour, savings bond sales 
in J ohnson county totaled $29] ,-
008 during the first week of the 
security loan dr i" e, according to 
Roger F . Warin, state director of 
the Il vi ngs bond division. 

This reprl'Sen ts 20. 17 percent of 
the county's $1,442,536 quota for 
the dnve. On a slat e~wlde basis, 
only 13.9 Jl ercen~ f the $100-
million q uota has been purchased. 

Wari n , j ustifieC\ the launching 
of the security loan drive at this 
time because or increased bank 
deposits in all pa rts of the state. 
H cited J ohnson ('ounty as an 
example of th is, showing that 
from Dec., 1946, to Dec., 1947, 
time and demand deposits jumped 
$2,933,343. 

"Deposi ts at the end of 1947 
for a ll I owa banks were 247~ 
million dolla rs higher than at the 
end of 1946, and many bankers 
report that withdrawals since 
J anuary have nol been unusually 
h avy," he tuted. 

Warin pointed 
above fi gu res do 
checking accounts 
record penks . 

Here you are! 
new shipment 

Light Weight 
CORDUROY 

• 

out ~hat the 
not include 

which are at 

SPORT (OATS 
Maroon-Grey-Tan- Brown 

Green and Maize 

Tailored by English Town 

All sizes 

BR~M~RS 
Quality 

I 

first-in nationally known 

SOUND KODASCOPE 

FS-l 0-N PROJECTOR 

brands 

Fine !or home. club. or auditorium. Its FideHly Control 
assures excellent tone quality from any type of 16 mm. 
sound film - 16 mm. Originals or duplicates, or reduction 
prints from 35 mm. film. Comes with single- or ~in
speaker units. Stop in today - you'll have to see - and 
hear - this superior projector to appreciate it fully. 

Phntographlc Dept. ~ 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 E. Conege Street 

• Nationally Known for Complete ,PhotolTaphlo SUlIPUu 



Violence Against Strik!rs No Solution' 'GOod News' 
This Summer 

lAma BE RIGHt J 

-
Violenc b~ long been iated with tl·ike •. The e mmon idea 

in the pnblic mind is that the men strikin.g neel's811rily al'l' Ihe only 
. ones who p1'8ctice it. • 

. That idea stems from Ih often di IOI-ted- OI' at be t , superfi
Cial-new paper reporting of labor n w . It' the obviou tbin!7 
- tbe concrete action of calling a strike-that ~et the play. <> 

hot DQes Italy Mean? 
Government Experts 
Predict '''Ustoric' 

BJ SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 
O(ten the underlying ca.u lind condition. are ignOI' d. 'I' rut', 

tho are the things that nrc most difficult to report. 
But bee8use tl\e question al'e diifi !ult do . " 1 mean thev 

should be i~or.ed-for often the.v arc th nub of a labor di pllt e~. 
Therefore It I. not . tranj:(e that the public should a ocia.te \, jo

lene only with the a tiviti ('. of . h'ikers. Labor e onomiRt.~, 110W
ever have acc\lmlllated ev idence thut in many ca .. the "iolence 
actually is instigatd by management or their allies-th pri\'ate 
(letf'~~ive, milit.ia, city. polic , or goyernment t 1'00 J}S. 

rt IS oply [Illr to PO)l1t ont that new papers are handieapp d in 
reporting news of "iolene£' in labor di sputes. How does a l'cporter 
actually know W11l'tb('r a policeman acted sO as to incite violcuce 
or whether he is m rely "protect ing the company 's property 
IIgainst viol~ce '" 

InveRtigating committees IIntl grand juries often are baffled as 
t(l why th~ vi Jence occurred. It 's not tran"e, therefore, that 
t I\e ~ew. IS merely a . tel' ot)'p d pI' S a. oc iatiol1 repol't: " Vio
len(!e hroke out y~stcl'day at the blank plant in bla nlrvill e whel'e 
2,000 workers are on str'ike," etc. 

It' not often that the violence can be i.olated. But an in'idl'nt 
al K{lnsas Oity, KanSll! , la. t Friday was ne of tho e nnusuul 
ones that left no doubt about who originated the violence. 

~olice charged into the helldqullrters of the CIO mentpucker's 
umon. They 'W re ordered to "!lIet tough and crack skul~ " if 
neee sary. They demoli hed th union be~aquarter. ~'he dity ' 
entire police force-70 armed m en- par-ticipated in this clear-cut 
I\foie of gangster methods. Ton persons, one a news photogl'uphl'r 
/lnd t1'\e otl,er union men, Wl'l' ho. pitalized. 

These Nazi Uletic, in America deserve the tl'onge t condemna
tion, 'fhose t.actic.q expo ed brutality and violence in sta rk re
ality. But more than t!lat, th Y r c,:ealed our basic ig norance of 
the methodli o.f soh,ing imlu. trial relations, 

Violence us a .olution is II proven failure. Its llSC is no\ confined 
to lllborers alone. Us use against labor is as ROl'e to bl'eet! n w 
viol nee as the use of violenc by lahor. Until the compnny police, 
the troops and manllg ment J'ecogni7.e that, peaceful sol ul iOIl ur 
labor problems is indefinitely pORtpon ed . 

Great Britain Takes a Step Forward 
Britain ' labor government 

has taken time out {l'om its 
Herculean Horts in rcbuilcl
ing that notion 's economy to 
deal with a problem that has 
both economic and sooial im
plications. The death penalty 
for. murder has been ended for 
a lest period of five yeat's. 'Phi!'; 
is striking evidence of t il e 
cllange in our a~it\ld e tOW8l'd 
crime. It is the greatcflt step i ll 
recent years away from til(' 
vindictive and rctaliaton' 
theory of c1eaJiIl~ with crime:' 

come the co I'e of U.S. methodli 
of dea ling with crime, 

Bu t progress i ~ bing mach>. 
The knowledge of pI'cventive 
measures to deal with the 
cau. e. of crim is making 
headway. It has gllin d r ecog
nition in the penal institlltions 
of 80m stat e" 

It took public knowledge of 
conditions at the I owa reform 
school fol' boys a t lijldol'!1 to 
bring hom tlw problem in 
thi slate. AmI indications al'(' 
t hat progl'£,ss C'IIIl be Wilde 

U. S. Labor Shortage 

By ROBERT E, GEIGER 
WASHINGTON (iP)-The U. S. 

faces a labor problem so tough that 
government labor experts say the 
work call will go out for all hands 
- Including women and retired 
workers- by midsummer. 

Robert C. Goodwin, directcr of 
the U. S. employment service, pre
dicts around 61,000,000 people wlLJ 
havtl' jobs. In July, 1947, some 60,-
078,1)00 wel'e employed, an a 11-
time high record. 

Goodwin says the situation is 
more critical than at the start of 
the war because then the nation 
had an " unemployment pillow" on 
which to drop its wartime labor 
recruitlng problem. There were 
7,000,000 unemployed in 1940, bu' 
Goodwin says unemployment vir
tually is nonexistent today, 

Military and clvilJan officials 
have conferred several times re
~e",Uy the labor crlllis whlcb 
they IUIY mus' arise because of 
the European recovery pro&,ram, 
the U, S. lIefense pro,ram and 
clvlllall Industrial requirements. 
President Truman's economic 

council has advised him labor re-

Marshal Tito Has Big Plans To ' Make 
Belgrade Capital of 'Balkan FederatiOn' 

By OSGOOD CARUTHEJlS head of any Balkan union, BLJt cruitment should be on a volun-
BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA (iP) dissenters recall that Georei Dj- tary basiS. Emergency recruiting 

- This ugly old city sits at the mitrov was fighting fascism and powers have expired. 
real crossf'oads, historical and po- fomenting Communist revolutions Privately government officials 
litical, between east and west. under the warm PJlI! of, MoJICow say the availabilitY! of materials 

It is nicknamed the "white city." when Tito was still a newcomer wiIJ help control the labor situa
H has been described in more in the business. tion as it did du,ine the war. That 
high-flown terms: "Capital of the In the war and just afterward, is-if material controls become 
Balkan~," "Seat of vast Comin- however, Tito made great stll\des necessary, they -say. it means es
Iorm plots," "Tito's Stronghold,' ahead of the m·. anQ aging fighter sential ·.materials will be shun~ed 
"Springboard fOl' Communist ex- from Sofia. Tito's gov'rlUlle~t wa~ to necessary industries an<t wodc
pansion into Italy and Austria and in full power an(t recognized in- ers will follow the materials, 
France and Greece." tecnatlo.n~y long bft!ore. occupa- Statistics list 2,400;000 peopJe 

People on the outside give Bel- tion troops Jeft Bul,aria . . He 'had ,"unemployed" today, but Goodwin 
grade those names-particularly nationalization oI Industry, a tive- soys this is misleadipg. Actually, 
people Crom western countries. year plan and other steps. toward I he says, t~ey were only shifting 
Let's see what it looks like to the complete socialism alreadY .in pro- from one Job to another or were 
people-westerners and easterners gress while Dimitrov still was temporarily out of work. Jobs 
both-on the inside, as I have only laying the ~r.()U!ldwp~"k. I were. ava,ilable lor them. 
been for nearly two years. Tito also started ' creation of Although there is virtually no 

Now that we've won in Italy , 
and now toat a week has ela~5ed 
for cool reflection, it Is time to go 
into the questiun ot what we've 

I 
won. What have we won? 

We in Aqlerica tend~ L thiok to 
take too much of a s~orting con
test view of such foreign politicaJ 
crises as the Italian election. The 
election is finished, we've won, 
the score is up the,re for every
body to see, the referel! has blown 
his o,yhistle, the gam~'s over. 

Only, in politics, the game is ne: 
ver over. A new one starts. as the 
old one ends, or, ~athel', they over
lap; i he last play in the old one is 
the first play In the new. You ~et 
no breathers. All you ' ever win :5 
the right to stay in the game, I 

We have won tiqle, lind we .hav~ 
won the right to help put Itl!l.y . in 
a sound, s~f-sustainini economic. 
position. It is a little bit like 
winning the right to carry a hun, 
dred pounds up a steep hill on a 

'hot duy. 

• • • 
And lhe new game that no~ be

gins in Italy is the kind tha.! does
n't make the headlines, though It 
does make his\ory I don't know 
If we are even going to follow it 
very closely, for we do hove to 
some pegree the habit of being en
tranced by elections, and bored by 
trends. 

The new game will be played 
out in a country which has 2,000,-
000 unemployed, including m!l nYi 
oj the partisans who fought behind 
the German lines, anti who are 
nfen of a certn1.n temper and im~ 
patience. It is a country which 
has a throbbing inflation, and per
haps the largest class of landless 
peasl\Jts in Europe, 

We have wo.n the right to help 
the de Gasperi government to COF

rect th ese conditions. \'l1Ja~ waS 
indeed worth winning, we needed 
to win it, but it i!ln't exactly one 
ot the biggest jackpots 01 all time. 

• • • 
That theory has go nerally 

bern foJlowNl ill most CO IIIl 
tries of the ~orld. It is only by 
gl'aclllal and halting stE'j)s thHt 
we havE' rro iized t he ill fnlits 
of flilch II th co ry . 

there, too, . 
'fh e sore spot most publicly 

noted i capilal pllnishment. 
The theory tha t by takin.go one 
man 's life society ca n comJ}ell " 
sate fol' tile loss of Illlothel"s is 
bcing sharply Chll ll £, ll g'ccI. 'J'lle 
spread of education is weaning 
us o.way from tl'iba I, j ung le 
methods of "just ic('," 

Is Belgrade the capil<ll of the pacts amang the Balkan. s~tes. reservoir 01 unemployed, there 
Balkans? Geographically, s he He tucked starvln~, f;la!!kward AI- are ~11 estimated 5,000,000 persons 
could well be. Politically, she could bania under his Wing when otbers outSide the labor force today who 
well be. That is, if one thinks in were snubbing her- Or w~e open- were either in the civilian Illobor 
tet'ms 01 a Balkan federation with Iy hostJIe to her new regime. He. or military forces ~n 1944. (Tech
Premier Marshall Tito as its ti- agreed to forget aboul d arge wor nically, the "Jabol' force" means 
tulal' head, reparations claims on Bul~aria. persons working or looking for Yet it will be hard, to resist the 

So that question brings up an- He consolidatel cultural and eco- work.) temptation to treat the victory as 
other: "Is there a Balkan !edera- nomi!! "coQrdina,tioT\" between These mostly are women, men a jackpot. · It is human to OVllr
tion?" Yugoslavia and two nO\l-Slil,~ now retired or veterans who were estimate triumphs; in politics it i!\ 

THo .said 011 his last visil to So- n~ig\lb9rs, Hungary and Romania. in the military forces in 1944, almost il1'lpossible not to. Tl)ere 

'I'here hm: b en n realization 
that "'ime is in many in
fl1 anccs a disease; that it 
sprinlls from economic, social 
and psychological causes thllt 
cannot be met bv reta liation , 
The progre. of 1 hi. IlE'w real· 
iazl ion has bren , low. Un· 
fOI·tnnately it has yet to Le-

fia the future formation of a fed- Belgrade got a b~g boost in DII.~ Goodwin saYS the most lmp- are some in de Gasperi 's ranks 
eration of Balkan and Danubian cember 1944. when the all-SII_v ortant part of the 1948 labor re- who seem tQ feel, in the flush oC 
states had reached the stage of "a coniress "eld., its •. first . J;I'l.eeting crulilng program will be to In- victory, tha.t 1his was the .fil)a\ 
mere forma lity." Georgi Dimitrov, here al~d ~df, .tlli.$ . ~r~ent du.ce some 01 these peo.,le to battle, and that t~e Communists 
Communist premier of Bulgaria, helldquarters . .Aft~ that; {or. the return to jobs, Many of the woo have lost irrevoCl\bly. 
said on his last visit to Bucharest initi!lf, piJ,ct-mal!;ln~, all ~eaas ot men, however, now bave faml- 'But a Chri'itian Science Monitor 
such a formation would come neighboring iOVernments.. CJl.Jntl to lies and many ut the veterans compilation shows that the left 
"when the time is ripe." Tito in Belgrilde or In the "SUJ;l'l- are In school and probably won't wing parties actua11y gained 400,

While that e due 11 t i 0 11 
spreads in the United States, 
abolishment of capita l punish
ment for mnrdel' in Ol'eat 
BI'itain is u welcomo Rign 
pointing the way forward. 

These men are the two top mer cap\\III" . at Elect ill the Slo. leave except for patriotic rea- 000 votes JlS compared with two 
Communist leaders in the Balkans. venian Alps, -.: sons or uffers of hl&'h IUIlaries. years ago, ioing from 9,500.0QO to 
They have been talking together 9900 000 WI'th most of the . 13el"~ade h"8 ~ mllde the othe, ways ot meeting the pro- ' " - m-about such a federation for a long '" T . crease aOl'n" to the Comm . ts seat of the Cominform; t~, So due.tion demand include longer .... .. , un\s . 
time. Believing it the only solu- '"'Y There wI'11 be a t t t'o t l. I far as newsmen. .here can find out, hours of work, reclassification of emp II I n a rea 
tion to the age-old "powdel'keg of what historic~lly .. v 'u t t none of the YugOSlav iovefnment jobs and Importation of foreign la- ' ,." m.".. , rn ou 0, 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS- Europe" problem. Both made theil' has even the slii\ltest connec~ion bor. have b~en a skirmish , as if it were 
sta tements outside (heir own capi- Y ., a W t~loo 
tals, 011 the occasion or the signing or contact wi~ the Cominform in Recll\ssifying means assigning 1\ I a ' ... The Batt!e Was Won, But Not the War of new c\lltural, economic and the lowe~ strata. couVle of a~istants to a skilled 
mutual aid agreements with Balk- So far as the. Belirade of{\ce. ill worker, altogether they may turn And there will be a temptation 
an or Danubian neighbors. concerned, political authorities Qut tl1e work of two or more skill- for the de Gasperi government to 

B7 J.M. ROBERTS JR., AP Fore!&'n Affairs Analys' Then the great Russian news- Who understand CQ1l1mu!Ust his- ed men. move to the right in order to hold 
Italy has won a battle, but the he has tried to WID power by legal paper Pravda, aiming directly at tory and polIcy are incline~l to During the war CO.l1eign workers the left down, to try by - Iegil ' 

war continues. means. He has failed. Interna- Dimitrov's statement, ostenisbly agree that tile Comlnlorm is ex- were on imJ;lortant part o{ the labor moves to turn the skirmish into a 
The anti-Communist govern- tional communism is intolerant of pulled the props from under both acUy ~at it says it is-"the in- fo.rces. Abollt 315,000 prisoners o~ Waterloo. This temptation will 

ment at Rome seems to be fi~mlx failures. by saying its board of editors formntion bureau of the Com- w~r and other fO~'eigners helped. be hard to resist; it will be hard 
in the saddle. Its position has' Will Togliatti, then, remain In didn't endorse the statement, since munist parties," The foreign labor Coree this year for the government, in the enthu
Ibeen doubly emphasized by the control of the Italian party, or will the step wasn't necessary. The results of t~e various is expected to :otal from 50,000 slasm of victory, not to proceed 
popular vote and by its ability to he be forced to give way to the Looking at the broad tacts, m~st parties' work are repo,l'1ed to the to 60,000 agricultural workers against an annoying stri~e say 
police the country against election Cominform'S proponents of more people here say that [or aU prac- drab office of tile Corninlo\'ll!, here l from M.exico. not to make its judgments' on ~ 
violence. direct actiOQ? He and the other tical purposes the federation al- where a il material that is not se~ 

Although foreign observers were Italian Communist leaders, along ready exists. cret is edited :for publication In a 
reported keeping their fingers with the left-wing Socialists with What more is needed than cul- bi-weekly newspaper. 
crossed until the complicated elec- whom they , combined in the elec- tural alliances, economic coopera- One Co~u!list -in position to 
lion system has determined flnal- tion, have promised to abide by tion and mutual assistance pacts know tile Cominform's workings 

tHESE DAYS-

Iy the makeup of the senate, Pre- the election returns. intertwining t h r 0 ugh various said, "To us it sounds utterly 
m'nr De Gasperl' seems conf'd t combinations of Balkan and Dan- stupid when American and Britl' sh 

. Wants an 'American' Foreigi{Policy 
~ I en But that is directly counter to \ 

that there will be no necessity for the training of all true Commun- ubian countrie '? politicians and military men speak 
inoluding Communists in the gov- ists, If they follow their usuaJ A customs union doubtless will of the Cominform in the same 
ernmen~, course, strikes, riots; scandalous come when the countries can terms as ihe old Com intern-as 

By GeorJe E. Sokolsky (Kin&' Feature Syndlcale) 

In thIS first major test of their campaigns and terrorism will b stabilize their economies. And any though it were a mighty cloak
strength when the ~ed army is far I the order ot the day in efforts t~ formal declaration of a [edera- and-dagger outfit sitting in Bel
away, .~e co~mulllsts have taken obtain concessions from the go v- tion at this time might threaten grade and plotting the fall of na- men of Ihis country recognize 
a ternflc beatuUI, e n nt the voting strength in the United tions. I 

It is a tremendous victory for r J'IV! . . Nations. There also might be some "We know It's just an inlorma- facts? Why do th,ey go through 
the world's anti-Communist force With the aId of the Marshall dissension as to who should head tion cellte.r, ,(er), newlx organized. the motions of meaningless pro
ahd especially for the United plan the government now must do the federation. If they ~ant to -think it's othe~ tocol? A country's actions can
Statel, which for the first time in sO?l~thing about its nearly two Which .eads to discussion of Ti- th1n that-want to dress it up in not rise higher than the level ot 
history threw Its weight unreser- mllhon unemployed, about its food to'g st.rength in the Balkans. All frightful suspicion and speak Abe intelligence of those who de.
vedly Into the internal politics of shortages, about II1tlation, the considerations point to this color- about it in hushed tones-we don't termine its policies. Apparently 
a major country. black market, and the feudal con- ful partisan leader as the nat-nal argue. They ·serve our propaganda the American level is a drought. 

But, any way you look at it, ditions ot southern agricultural purposes much too well.'; For instance, Leo lsacson, Henry 
there are It ill a lot of people in areas. Wallace's congressman from the 
Italy who are either Communists Without that it will become on- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR Bronx, wishes to attend an inter-
or who would risk the dangers of Iy a one-legged partner in the national convention in Europe, de-
communism rjlther than continue western EUy<lpean nation, signed to oppose the American 
llvln,. the way they have been. The fight at the polls is very ' (aud ••• are lulled t. upr ... t •• lr preiidElntia\ aspirants. , policy In Greece. 'PtIe state de-

Palmlro ToaUatti, although likely to prove onl~a preliminary ~: .. lallD·"alll~ft!,:.t~~e"b.IODdl".!rIEldl.IDI.rl·lrADlall.lerl.-. " It was a pleasure t(l note th~ partment declines to pro.vide him 
COmlnle~-tralned, ;r~ f~~t i~ ne- ;or a ~o-less b.ittter b~ttle by the ~~~~-:'II~:Dd II;!.at:~.d.·~;e ':.a:"~~-:!;~: effect, upon one lees commlUl, than a visa, not once but twice, How
celllllry: 0 veer iU c en y rom rue ommullls agolllst italian abl.. Onc. r.eel •• d , all lelt ... ,", •• ID. I, of the l!elf-evideDt truths in th" ever, it does provide such a visa 
the Moscow Une 10 avoid being recovery. As long as they can Ihe p.operty .f Tbe D.lly I....... Tbe .. 
stamped in the popular mind as a prevent '\hat, in any major coun- :~~~dl·a::,l\o;'.~~I~~o::e 1:~IIWO.t: ::: material passed out by .the ofJicial for Eugene Connolly, leader of the 

, war or Russian a,ent Fearing to arouse try they hav~ not lost th\! f p...... de a." a ..... arlly .. 'r .... 1 W'IIllace supporte" Friday, April American Labor Pllrty. 
tb ... 0' Tho 0.11, I ...... ) 16, The material was cleverly prer Comparatively, Connon/ is the 

ltallan patriotism and nationall~m, western Europe. 

, 1bt DaIty ~ ,..,. 
, ESTABLISHED 1868 
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PUbll.beo daIl7 dcept ........ )' by Blu-, ~U:d:.2S' thrH IDOOIba $S.III. 
• "" ~UUUont, Jne, Entered .. _- 0" no: "SSOCIATI!D PRESS 
crftd mall maHer at tha J)OMOUlee' The AIaoclated Pr_ Is enUlied elttlu-
.. lowa elty. lowa ~er tha ac;t of eon- t alvely to tha .... for t!r'UIl~on of 
..... of JoIaJ'eb I, 1 . all the local news prtri In newl-

hIo It I'OWJ(A:U;, PUbllaber paper, "" well .. all It.P newl clapatcbeL 

WAlLY II'nUHOHAlI, JauaID_ Board of Truat_ lAsIIe G • .¥oeUer, 
.. aatJCS~ -.utor KldI H. Porter, A. Crall JIalnI. ~aUl R. 

Olacrll. ~ Davt~ J~ "rlen. 
8u~ m--By ~ Lester Brookl, Steve Dlnn .... UUam A . . . er In Iowa 'IWl •• 

CtUr -:g.u w~ or pet y .. In 

The Truth HurN pared and Mr, Rosen~lli's ra- more important and more elfec-
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: action illustrates .the trite saying live person. He hos manipUlated 

I would like lo make a remark that the t~th hurlll~ ,,· the American Labor party into a 
in regard to the letter Crom Bernie ELKAN V. KEMP, A2 power which has sent three fnem~ 
Rosenberg which was published 1012 First Ave!lue NW bers to eongr~ss from New York 
Thursday. Cedar Rapids city and which hos polltij:ally 

I am not exactly a Wallace sup- f • blackmailed both Rec>ublicaDs and 
porter unless you can accept as his \'.IY4 lIIEXICOI . Democrats into providing indorse-
supporters those who are com- MEXICO CITY (JP) - Presidet\t ments tor its candidates. 

i 

pelled to support him for lack of Miguel Aleman wa lW sees no Why refuse lsacson a visa while 
someone better, danger from comnu.\Diaqi in this gral'!Unj( on" for, t~e S811\e.. m,eElt

I consider myself a "Common country. Estiinatei ~ ~t there ini and the same purpose, to his 
Man" but it would be difficult are only 12,000 actual card I)olders chief, O:mnQlly? t/ither ilie s"t~ 
for me to accept Mr. Rosen~rg's in Mex,iC;o. . . I department does not know who 
ndictment that we common men In the last presidential , cam- Connolly Is, which ill an appalling 

are blundering because we are paign the ComMunist party lacke9 admission oJ ignorance or some-
U open-minded (or should I say pro- [~~U8b ~ *q p~t c~dldatas one in the visa otfice of 1he state u;ijjtb8 .... birw """,1M TeJepboba. U, gress.ive?l enough to be aple on the ballots, but. the lovei:nme'lt I departmertt needs a loyalty test. . ' ~u.:a:tt-.'( y~ == ~ ..................... ,41.1 

mall ' 0HIee ..................... " .. 0 =.r ~ bjecUvely to select tbe least I.IQ- waived the. fllle , 1tlQ.. «Ive \he It II impossible to unqeresUmate 
.. per year; sIX Bodaty OW.,. ....................... ". ___ • __ ..:., __ .... _;.,.,.;... .... ....,,.,_,;.. =;=.;..,,;.:.;.,,,,,;....;,.,.,,.:..:.:,;~;;.,,;,;,:,;.:.;.;.::.:;:.=-desirable of a field of undesirable party equality with otherL Connolly's history or his power of 

political manipulation. I 

The president has stimulated 
tll.e nation to preparedness lor 
war with Russia, He keeps thaI 
campaign alive by mess/Pges to 
congress and by various military 
aativities. But he permits war 
100ds to be shipped to Russia. He 
vo,ssesses the power to end that 
trllde a~ a m,oment's notice by 
executive prqer. 

Howe-ver, when .it. was proposed 
that American iunds, through E 
a P, shou,ld no\ be used to suppl:r 
SQviet Rus8i!l with war materials 
either lof our mal}ulacture or 0' 
the mo.nufa,cture of E R P counr 
tries bu t released because of O\Jr 
gi:tts, Ihe PreSident, Marshal1, 
Ha,rrimlln ~d Senator Vonden
burg united to · oppose the pro
posaL. 

Tile .\=ane)usion then must be 
reached either that the war scare 
is indillepously political and be 
discounted, or that the admini -
tration does not have the courage 
to act quickly in matters which 
may lead to reprisals. Certainly, 
the attitude is paradoxical. It is 
not to be exPlained within the 
margins of logic . 

Again as regards Palestine, the 
~<!ml'1iitration ,has. Qursued a 
flow-and-ebb policy, perhaps suq
stl 4t~ polls tor p~in\!.il>1e. Never 
has policy been so contradictory 
in so short a time,. 
Wha~ tbis country needs is ,;\ 

,,-te ~ep~drpenJ-one t hat will 
fuhction consistently tor the 
Ul14ted ~totes of AmerIca. That 
does nO\ exist at the present time, 

• 

sca le ofl'Olitical orthodoxy, ra1her 
than one of needs and pressu\,es. 

There will be subtler tempta
tions, too; it will be hard to pus~ 
lan.d reform against landholders 
who, alter all, may have helped il'\ 
the election victory; it will be har~ 
to push tax r eforms which might 
injure th.o~e who aL· o aided. 

There will be a temptation, then, 
to try to overcome the Commun
Ists wlthoui solving the problem, 
which is one of the besl ways 
known of generating new and 
more explosive problems, And it 
will lie OUr duly to counsel basic 

reform, or lace Ihe oppositloo'l lIt.. 
cusation what where we win then, 
for some reason, life is not beait, 
titul. 

This job is what we won wl\eQ 
we tur1)ed to each other before IIIlt 

radio speakers, ana said: "We 
wont" We thought at that Jllt. 
ment, perhaps, too much ill lerna 
of what the victory meant to 
outside, rather than in terms or t 
dynamic connec~ron with the 
whole Italian people, to whom 0IIt 
loyalty mlLSt lie\if we are to be or 
consequence in his world, 
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UNIVERSITY 
'l'uesday, April 27 

4 p. . m, Medical lecturel 
"Prophylactic Pediatrics," by Dr. 
Kiritl!Q Toveried of Norway; Me
dical amphitheatre, 

Tuesday, April t!, 1141 

CALENDAR 
tors, Iowa MemOrial Union. , 

8:00 p. m. University Play, Uni, 
versity theatre. 

SahmJay, May 1 
Iowa Conference of U ... iversi~ 

Professors, Senate Chamber, OU 
Capltol. 8 p, m. Dance-Piilno Reci ta l, 

by -tereSita and Emilio Osta, Mac
bride auditorium. 

9 a. m. Iowa Associated Pres 
Managing E\iitors, House Chamb

Uni- er, Old Capltol. 8 p. m. University play, 
versity th ea Ire. 9 a. m. Mathematics Conferenct 

Room 311 Physics building, Wednesday, April 28 
8 p. m. University 'Band 

cert, Iowa Union. 

Con- 8 p. m. University Play, Un~ 
versity theatre, 

8 p, m. , Univers ity p lay, 
versity theatre. 

Thursday, April 29 

Uni- Mon~ay, May 3 
7:30 p.m. Lecture 0)1 "Cerebr~ 

Palsey," by Dr. Meyer A. Pear~ 
tein, M~dical amphitheatre, 

8 p.m. Humanities Sociel1 
Symposium on "Press and Radio,' 
by Profe sors A. Craig Bai~!i, LeI- . 

8 p, m. University plAy, Uni- lie Moeller, H. G, Harshbar~, 
versity theatre, Arthur Barnes and Mr. Charlll 

Governor's Day 
7:15 p. m. Dinner and dance, 

Triangl~ cl.\lb. 

Friday, April 30 Swanson, Senate Chamber, Old 
Math,ematics Conference, Senate Capitol. 

Cha,mb,er, .00d Capitol. Tuesd£y. May 4 ' .. 
6:30 p., {D. Dinner meeling, lowll 9 a.m. May Breakfast, Univer· 

As~ociated Press Managing Edi- sity club. 

(For lnformatlon rtgariling dates .. eyond this scheclule, 
ue reservaUoJ\s in the off\ee 01 the -eresldllut, Old Ct.\IUol.) 

GENERAL 
FlNKBINE FIELD 

Becavse of congestion on the 
~olf co'tlrl:i! due to the lower nine 
Roles being out of play, those de. 
siring to proy on the course in the 
afternoon should call Finkblne 
field clubhouse to sign up for a 
starling time. 

FRENCH EXAMINATlqN 
T~e Ph.D. Fl'ench reading ex

-amiijation will be given Saturday, 
May 15, from 8 to 10 a . m. in 
room.221-A, Schaeffer ~all. Ap
p\icati.oq njay be made by signing 
the sheet posted on the l;lulle.tin 
Q9~d . outside 407, Schaeffer hall. 
]fo ap\lUcatlons will be accepted 
af Tuesday, May 12 , The. next 
exarnination will be given the se
cond wee/<: of summer session. 

fJELDIJOUSE LOCKE~S 
All students who had fieldholJse 

lockers the first semestel' bul 
didn't check them for the fecond 
s.emester are urged to oall for their 
equipm\Ult ·a t the equipment room, 
If not called. lor soon, the eqUip
ment will be destroyed. 

, CONCERT TICKETS , 
,Tickets for the concert by the 

SUI concert band may be obtain
ed at the .Iowa Union desk, Whet
stones .or .room 15, music studio 
building. The concert will be gi
ven at 8 'P, m. Wednesday in the 

NOTICES 
Union 10unge. 

SENIOR ENGINEERS 
A representative of 

Vought Aircraft Co. wi)\ be 
FridllY to interview senior roechQ' 
nical and ci vil englneeril\lI stu' 
dents [or employment \¥ith !hll 
firm. Appo~ntments may be mad! 
in room 106, engineering bul1~ 
Interviews will be he\d i\l rool 
]04, engineering building. 

ENGINEER GRADU~TM 
A representative of Standanl 

Oil Co., Whiting, Ind., will be jA 
Iowa City Tuesday to inter~ie' 
senior civil and mecha'lica\ en#· 
r1eering students for empIoylJlllt 
with that firm. Appoil)tments 
may be made in room 106, enji· 
neering building. Inte~views.-fID 
,be held in room 104, engineerill 
building. 

TOWN HOu!~ING FOil 
STUDENTS 

Householders who have avail· 
able places for rent are askl!\! \I 
list them with the off-ca\llPUS 
bureau by dialing 8051\ ~~ 
sion 2191 before May 15, Rep 
tration for the eight-week sessi<ll 
will begin June 7 and classes wm 
open June 9. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
The Billy Mitchell squadl'lll 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdaf 
in room 11, armory, 

GOLDEN GLOVES 

II 
cLA' 

1 ", : .. , 
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IJII8 
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I~ IT'S NEED.ABtE, IrSWANT·ADjAllEI USE DAILY IOWAN WANT:ADS " They~1I Rule as Venus and He(cules for ' 1948 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 If I Da,--ZOo Jef lIM ,. .. ,. ~ 

S Co_a~7e ta,......l.. ,. 
lID. per cia,. 

I ConUcaUve 4&n-l.. .. 
I JIDe per cia,. 

FI(are 5-worcl aVera&'e per IIDe 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines.. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY '5e per ColUDlll (nq 
Or $8 for a MODUl 

CaDeella tlon Deadline I p.m. 
IeIPollllble for ODe IDoorreet 

l_rUOD Onlr 
IIrlnI Au to Dail, lowaa 

BuIIM... Otnce, East IIaII, Dr 

DIAL 4191 

W um:D to Il£N1' 
FURNISHED apt. for student 

couple on or before June 1. ,50 
reward tor information lead in, to 
rental. Write Box 4V-I, Daily 
Iowan. 

GRADUATE student would like to 
rent 4, 5, 6 room apt. or small 

house for the summer seulon, 
1948. Write Box 4Q I, Daily 
Iowan. 

MARRIED student, nb children 
wanls furltished apt. on or 

about Sept. 1. Occupancy 2 
years. Write Box 4T 1, Dally 
Iowan. 

FACULTY member desires to rent 
house preferably near the hos

pital. Call 8-0654. 

----------1 PASSENGER WANTED 
FOR SALE 

IT'S a bargain for quick sale at 
~300.00. Dental chair with mo

tor and brachet, instrument and 
slerilizing cabinets. Well chosen 
forceps, elevators, and instru
ments. Miscellaneous i tern s. 
Sho)"n by appointment. Write 
Marjorie Stemple, 805 Avenue F, 
Fort Madison, Iowa. 

RIDER to Dayton, Ohio, May 1. 
Dial 7563 after 6 p.m. " 

RIDER to Califor.nia May 3rd. 
Help drive and share expenses. 

Dial 7501. 

FOR RENT I 

DOUBLE room with twin beds for 
'38 INDIAN 74. Buddy · seat & 2 male graduate students. West 

bags. R. H. Hoyman, 516 S. side. Bus slop. Phone 4748. 
Gilbert alter 5 p.m. 

2 NEW sports coats, size 38. Call 
8-0032 atter 12 :30 and 5:30. 

1940 DESOTO overdrive. Phone 
8-0758. 

LATE '4.7 Ford Convertible, ex
tras, perfect condition. 4500 

miles. Phone 4752 , 12:30 or 6:00 
p.m. 

FOR SALE: Set of '\ Wright and 

PLACE for one man in room and 
porch set.. up. Also, use of 

lounge room. '20.00. Dial 8-0357 . 

ROOM f~r male student. Phone 
3976 afternoons. I 

DOWNSTAIRS room lor 2 girls 
near Currier. Available now 

and for summer. Dial 4253. 

HELP WANTED 

DUson golf woods. Phone Ext. WANTED: Full and part-time 
3314. wotnen for saJes and office --:--______ .l.'__ work. Apply Aldens. 
'41 BUICK special sedan, just -:------

overhauled. 509 Brown St., be- WANTED: Young lady for maj) 
Iween 2 & 5 p.m. , order desk . . Apply Aldens. 

1946 HARLEY DaVidson, 74"O.H.- WANTED: Young man full time 
V., buddy seat, and bags. 1018/ to cut pipe and help plumbers. 

E. ~ve. N. W., Cedar Rapids. Larew Co. 

-------------------FOR SALE: Ford V 8. Dial 8-0217. AVON cosmetics, est. 1886" has 

SPORT coats your choice for 
$7.50 while they last. Hock 

Eye Loan, 111 'h E. Washington. I 

STUDIO couch, dinet~e set, odd 
chairs. Guns, shells, Lugars, .32 

automatics, golf clubs, chest ot 
drawers, beds, desks, pen and 
pencil sets. luggage, suit cases, 
trunks. Hock Eye Loan. III 'h I 
E. Washingtcn. 

1937 TERRAPLANE ... '38 Hud-/ 
son motor just overhauled. Beat 

o[fer over $375. Phone 81116. I 
fine, hlrh quality, imported, 
land iMde linens and hankies. 
Band carved wooden honea 
IDd d~rl. For distinctive quam, 
r\fIs. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/2 S. Dubuque Dial 9'139 

CUBlunan Motor ScooteR 
Whlzier Bike Moton 

Motorola Home & Auto Radlol 
SALES & SERVICE 

IIOB'S RADIO .. APPLIAN(JB 
J1Z7 Musca~lne Dial 3864 

WORK WANTED 
WANT"Ei:;-;;Studeni Laundries. 

Dial 9218. 

DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 
Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. BurUne-

kin. ' 

BABY Sittine. Dial 3311. 

BABY aittiDi and sewln,. Can 
8479. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamp., and 

'ifls. Electrical w1rln" repair
Ina. Radio repair. JacklOll Electric 
Bnd Gilt. Phone 54611. 

"' 
DANCE 

To Recorded MIJsic 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I Eo CoJlere Dial 1-0151 

nmNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEB 
FOI £fIc:leat Fund ... . 

M09InQ 

BAGGAGE TRANSFIII l
AM. 

_ DW, - "98' - DIAL 

, .. PHOTOGRAPHY 

Our Fille Quality - Retouched 
APPUCATION PORTUna 

WUl Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
lZ'1 S. DabuClue Dial 4815 

KENT PHOTO Service 
..., Pldana Ia fte _ 

Weddhal ....... 
• . ~Ue'at ... PI.,. . 
~1~De" •• """ 
•• 0IIIIr .......... ....... ..... 
111M .... A ......... I 

opening for a smart mature 
woman who wants extra mopey, 
Manager will arrange prompt 
consultation. Write B o 'x 4X-l 
Daily Iowan. 

TEACHERS WAHIED 
VICTOR. IOWA 

Ne,.c:ls 
• Oommercial 
• Home Eeonomfc. with En,

lish DrlUDatle. combination. 

• Grade 8 
• Grade &-1 

Salaries Open 
. Apply 

SUJ)t. F.E. lutzll · , 

WANTED. 
, iI 

IMMEDIATELY 
TrcdneCl, ExperieDCeci 

Laboratory Techniclcm 
1 

lor the 
University HoepltaJa 

Apply at ouee at 
Office of NOllMademic 

Personnel 

.. 

Room 201 Old Dental BuUdln, 
8t1.te University of Iowa 

.. 
WHODOESlT 

. . 
Y.Y'EWRITERS 

JIour''--Rentecl-8014 
~ 

REPAIRS ' 
7 FactofJ TraIDe4 Mechanlea 

SOLD 
By Es::!llIIve ROYAL ~r 

WIKEL TYPEW'RITER 
EXCHANGE I 

lU E. Coli ere Dial. . 1051 

·
OIN=--

.1.11" ....... 
11JPBIUoa 00. Co. 

ooa:.u.viui 

--
- I 

_

I 

it, %) or ~11 
...iiI. W . lubd'i 

Duplicate. ~,"ct )'o.' 'fWWi& 
NOVOTNY C~OLl~BO • 

111 8. ()lDl~ 

NOTICE 

FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 
Demonstr&Uoo. Phone 4289. 

SECURITY, Adv~t, Hilll 
p.,., fow- weea vacation a 

year. Work ID the Job you like. 
These are the hiibllI'ttl In the 
New U. S. Mmy add U. S. Air 
rorce career. See M/Sgl O. A. 
McClun" Room 204 Post Office. 

IT'S terrific the way this new 
odorless Fina Foam cleans rugs 

and upholstery. Yetter's Base
ment Store. 

.. 

WANlED 
Apartments and room, 

for University students 

for Summer Selsio~. 

P1ecJM Notify Office 

of Student Affairs 

Dial 8-0511, Ext. ZI91 

b, M,:' 15, if powble. 

• SPECIAL SERVICE I Prof. Hall To Speak 
r;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;==., I At Philosophy Meeting 

YOUR FURS ARE Pro!. Everett Hall, head of the 

PRO.T E C TED I philosophy department, and sev-
eral ()ther department faculty 

, 

• PICK UP .. DELIVERY 
• COMPLETE INSURANCE 
• THOROUGH CLEANING 
• COLD STORAGE 

U .. Dally lowau 

Waut Ada. 

I members will attend a Ihree-day 
annual meeting of the Ame ican 
Pbllosophicat association begin
ning May 6 at Knox coUege, 

!""u"Sburg, JU. 
Hall is the cha irman of the 

group's commIttee on philosophy 
in higher education. He will lead 
a panel discussion on teaching an 
introductWn to philosophy course. 

Prof. Gustav Bergman will dis
cuss "Language AnalysIs and 
MetaphysIcal Inquiry ." 

SERVICES 

Glvlq You. 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE' S 

Standard Serviu 
Cor. Clinton" Burllnaton 

WHERE to BUY IT 

WHERE TO GO 
For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs GOOD 
FOOD 

MEANS 

GOOD 'HEALTH 
"For Be!tc;; Meala" 

DIn. At 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Acl'Oll from Rock Island Depot 

~': ': :.CHUK.L.ETS' .. .. . : 

A Comple.e Un. 
of Paint SuppU .. 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. LInn - Phone 911% 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

April 30. 

G. Kost Pleads Guilty 
To Forgery Indidments 

George Kost, 39, Iowa City, 
pleaded guilty to two indictment.& 
for lorgery in the Johnson county 
district court yesterday. 

The case was continued for 
sentence t o a future date and Kost 
was released and paroled to 

PHYSICAL CULTURE Venus and Hercules of 1948 are AbbJe (Pod
u) S~kton, 30, Santa MonIca, CalIf., and Gene Januen, SI, Ban
elso, III., both of whom have won $1,000 prises In the New York na.
tionwide coniest. Statistics on Venus Include welrht, 116 pounds; 5 
feet 1 Inch tall, 36 1-8 Ineh bust, 23 lh -inch waist and 34-Inch hips. 
Hercules: weIght, 195 pounds ; 5 feet 9 Inches tall, 49-lnch chest, SZ--
Incla waist and 39-lnch hips. (lntem.tlonal) 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tu .. day. April 21 . .I9-1~ 

81OO a.m. Mornlnr Chapel 
8 :15 •. m. New. 
8:30 •. m. Mom!na Melodies 
9:00 a.m. Church In the Wildwood 
8:15 a.m. On the Home Front 

I t ::lQ a.m. News 
e:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
e:" a.m. After B ..... kf •• t Coffe<> 

10:115 a.m. Here's an Ide. 
10:30 8.m. Men Who Have WalkM with 

God 
11 :20 a.m. Johnson County New» 
1l :30 a.",. Music by Haydn 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
13 :30 Dc.m. New8 
12:45 p.m. Meet Our Guest 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chatl 
J:OO p.m. Johnson County New. 
2: 15 p.m. True Tales of IOWI 
2 :30 p.m. U.S. Navy Band 

WHO Calendar 

J:45 p.m. Or.an Melodies 
3:00 p.m. Fiction Parade 
3:30 p.m. News 
~ .• ~ p.m. Jowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. MUllc of One World 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Chl1d~en'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up 10 Ihe Minute :'lews -

Sport. 
6 :00 p.m. Th& Dlnn"r 1I0u< 
'7:00 p .M. Nl!w~Ev~nln. RevJe:w 
7:15 p.rn. Musical Moods 
7:30 p.m. University of Chlcalro Round 

Table 
8:00 p.m. Phyl Jordan. Plano 
8:15 p.m. Remlnlsclnr Time 
8:45 p.m. Lest W,e Forlret 
9:00 p.m. Iowa Welleyan Colleae 
9:30 p.m. Campu~ Shop 
9:.5 p.m. New. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(Cas Outlet) 

Charles Fiesler, his employer, on 
$2,500 bond. (NBC Outlet) 

The grand jury Ior the Feb- I 9;00 a.m. Fred Warlnr In :oo a.m. Arthur Oodfre), 

\

12 .30 p.m. New. 12:15 P.rn. New. 
ruary term of court returned two 5:00 P.m. Hawkeye Matinee 2:30 p.m. House Party 

6;15 p.m. News of the World 4:.00 p.m. Ballroom MUBlc 
indictments against Kost last Feb. 1 :00 p.m. CaU for MUBlc , .• , p.m. 1.owell Thomas 

, 7 ,30 p.m. A Date With Judy 6:30 p.m. Bob Cr08bl( 
13. I 8:1lD p.m. Amos 'n' AndY 7:00 p.m. BiI, Town 

8:30 p.m. Fibber MeGee 7:30 p.m. The North. 
He was "' represented by Clair 1 :00 p.m. Bob Hope 8:00 pm. Three Men on a Limb 

H 'It 9:30 p.m. Red Skeil'1n 8:30 p.m. Christopher Well. 
ami on. 10:00 p.m. Supper Club 0:00 P.m. Play: "SOuth Rldln." 

11:00 P.m. Desilln for LI61enlnr UhOO p.m. News 

----------------------------------------------------------------------

to -

If ' 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

I~~~---" 
"Where th' Hell yo' think yo' 

l1oin' --t1> 0 fire'" 

USE lOW AN CLA~SIFIED~ 

Let DUN LAP'S Make Your Car , 

SA F E For Those Spring Trips 
• Motor Analysla & Tune-Up 

• Brakes and IJqJW. 

. 

• Lubrication, Wash & Polish 
• Wheel Balance & Front·end 

Aliqrunent 
• Goodyear Tires 

A Complete Service at One Stop. 
• Conoco Gas & Oil 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, liNe. 
Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

Comer of Dubuque & Burlington Phone 2966 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
ftD PICKUP AND DBLIVZay 8BRVlOJI 

DIAL "n 1M 8. CAPITOL 

Trr 01IJ' AlIenUeaa .. 4 aepaln De", 

( 

~r: DROPPED 
~~ eN; IN 

YOUR. WISI-lING 
WELL, nEN 
QJT THRU OUR. 
YARD IN1tJ 

TIlE ALLEY/ 

POPEYE 

BLONDI! 

HENRY 

, . 

Mf.}I.O: -W~S'" 
DUSTY 
TOPAY. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDEBIO" 

/ 

P A.U L ROB I M SO. 
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Nol Guilty 
Plea Entered 
By Anderson 

Police Judge Reads Assault Charge Against Anderson SUI (oed New Baptist Church Planned Here 
Asks $22,500 ' , ~ ----~::---.:-"------,...~ 

Oscar Anderson. 58,. pleaded in
nocent yesterday to charges of as
sault with intent to commit mur
der. Held in connection with the 
shooting of Clifford Kelly, An
derson was arraigned in Iowa 
City police court. 

Police Judge Em,il Troll con
tinued hearing in the case to Fri
day at 2:30 p. m. He set bond - ~ at $10,000. Anderson did not post 
bond. He is being held in the 
Johnson county jail. 

Kelly was victim of a bullet 
which eyewitnesses said Ander
son fired after a brief argument 
Thursday in the Strand cafe. Kel
ly was reported in serious condi
tion last night by University hos
pitals officals. They said he is 
apparently slightly improved, but 
still in serious condition. 

Relatives said yesterday that 
both of Kelly's legs are paralyzed 
but that he seemed to be in good 
spirits. 

Edward L. O'Connor and Wil
liam R. Hart represented Ander
son in police court yesterday. 

In Taxi Suit 
Phyllis Studna, university stud

ent from Omaha, yesterday filed 
a 22,500 damage suit against John 
Kindl, Joseph Kindl and Joe 
Hobbs. 

Miss Studna is asking judgment 
{or damages she claimed she suf
fered while riding in a taxi owned 
by the Kindls and driven by one 
of them. The car was being used 
by the Varsity-Hawkeye Cab com
pany which was owned by Joe 
Hobbs at that time, she said. 

Miss Studna said the accident 
occurred Dec. 11, 1947, while she 
and three other students were 
riding in the cab. 

She said the cab collided with 
two other cars. She said she suf
Cered a fractured clavicle, a frac
tured first dorsal vertebrae, a 
fractured rib, a double fracture of. 
the jaw, injuries to muscles and 
nerves of her lett arm and ser
ious and painful cuts and abra
sions. 

She spent seven and one-half 
weeks in the hospital, she said. 

. " 
• 

""'", . 

County Attorney Jack C. White 
filed a preliminary information 
against Anderson Saturday. The 
police arc continuing to investi
gate circumstances surrounding 
th e shoo tlng. 

ASSAULT WITH INTENT TO COMMJT MURDER is the charge contained in ~he information which 
Police Judge Emil TroU (Icft) is sl)own reading to Oscar Ande~on (center). Anderson is charged with 
the aUempted murder Thursday of Clifford Kelly. William R. Ha.rt, one 'Of Anderson's aUornies looks 
on. 

She asked $15,000 for persoDal 
inj uries, pain and suffering, $5,000 
for future pain and suffering, 
$1 ,700.50 for doclor and hospital 
expenses and $750 for future doc
tOI' and hospi tal expenses. 

Architect's Sketch of Planned Baptist Church 
Fund Campaign to begin In June 

noon at 4:10 in the north music 
hali, Prof. Philip G. Clapp, an-
nounced yesterday. Install YWCA Officers Today 

Messer, Hamilton and Cahill 
and W.H. Bartley are ber attorn-
eys. 

A. $125,000 Bapti:ll church will 
be built here next spring, accord- the Rev. Mr. Dierks and Copeland 
ing to plans disclosed yesterday directing the campaign for funds 
by the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas- from local church members. Officials have been unable to 

trace the .38 calibre I vel' J oh nson 
revolver used in the shooting, ac
cording to Sherift Albert J. (Pat) 
Murphy. 

Tnose on the program arc Pat- New YWCA officers, cabinet K~y Kimmel , Pleasant Valley, Bodine Given Post 
On Atomic fnergy 
Fellowship Board 

tor of the First Baptist church. Efton L. Hagler is the chairman 
The financial campaign to make of the committee on memorials. 

the construction of the new Several memorial gifts have al
church building possible will be- ready been designated for use in 
gin around June 1. the building project. C. L. Blake 

ricia Herrick, oboe, Elberl Mas- members and advisory board Live-Yer chairman. 

Eyewitnesses said Anderson 
asked Kelly to go outside the cafe 
with him. Kelly said he did not 
know Anderson, witnesses said. 
When Kelly rose from his seat at 
the counter Anderson was report
ed to have pulled the revolver 
from his pocket and shot Kelly. 

mar, clarinet, Imogene Newcomb- members will be installed today New officers of the advisory 
er, horn, and Alan Tyree, bassoon, aL 4:30 p.m. in a ceremony at the board are Mrs. Elmer Dierks, 
in a quartet number. The church will be built on the will head the committee on oul

present site of the Baptist mar- side solicitation. 

Musicians To Giv'e 
Instrumental Solos 

Others on the program are 
Jaya nne Will, mezzo-sopl'ano; 
David Hoover, lenor ; Romona 
Rowe, mezzo-soprano; Ted Olson, 
trumpet; JOY Rankin, soprano; 
Fred Nordstrom, ba.ritone; Barb
ara Berkley. contralto; Harlan 
Buss, tenor; Jacqueline Cook, 
flute; William Guenther, Warren 
Shelton and David Emde, pianos. 

A string quintet laking part in 
the program will be composed of 

Music students will present a BeCt)'. Anderson and Mary Franz, 
varied recital of vocal and instru- violin~; Kennelh Klaus and Ann 
mental solos and works for small' Mottelson, violas, and Howard 
string and wind groups this afler- Lyn</h, cello. 

Koser Questions Wage Boost 
By JAY HORNING 

The city ' council last night ad
journed amid confusion after a re
solution passed by the group giv
ing 5-cent an hour increase to 
clty street department workers 
was called "no good" by Mayor 
Preston Koser. He claimed lhe re
solution did not direct him to sign 
it. , 

Four aldermen questioned the 
legality of the adjournment and 
remained in the council chambers 
for several minutes a:tter the 
mayor, other aldermen and spec
tators had left. 

The initial motion for adjourn
ment was defeated by a four-fo
two vote, and the resolution auth
orizing the increase was drawn 
up. Alderman Max S. Hawkins 
and William Grandrath voted in 
favor of adjournment and against 
the resolution. 

The second motion to adjourn 
came immediately after Koser dis
puted the validity of the resolu
tion. When the mayor called for 

the votes of council members in 
favor of the motion , aldermen 
who were opposed voiced their 
"nayes" with the "ayes" and Kos
er declared the meeting adjourned. 
. The proposed increase would 
uUect "abouL 18 or 20" men who 
are on an hourly wage basis, ac
cording to Harry Wilford , local re
presentative of the AFL teamsters 
union of Cedar Rapids. • 

The union has also asked for in
creases for city employes on a 
monthly wage basiS, but those in
creases can be effected only by 
ordinance. A resolution is suffici
ent to raise an hourly wage. 

Aldermen James M. Callahan 
and Frank Fryauf indicated lasL 
nigh t that they would try to ar
range for a council meeting soon 
with union representatives to con
tinue negotiations, Callahan and 
Fryau[ both said they considered 
the proposed increase "reasonable" 
and "justified." The 5-cent in
crease proposed last night would 
apply to employes in the 80-cent 
and 90-cent an hour bracket. 
--------------------

1 " I 
Bird's Eye View 

MATHEW ZIMMERMAN, 5 toot. 7¥.i Inch AP pho&ocrapber, s&anell 
on • cbaJr to make a clOleap 01 8 tooi, 8 Inch Olaf PdurllllllD In a 
New York hoteL The .laDt '&rrivecl from Ireland to make hit first 

LIl, ·§., Mua appeanaoe, 

J 

Iowa Union. chairman; Mrs. S. B. Barker, vice-
New officers and cabinet mem- chairman; Mrs. Jacob Van der 

bel'S are Carolyn Ladd, Iowa Gity, Zee, secretary. 
president; Lucy Dean, Valparaiso, New members of the boat'd are 
Ind ., vice-president; Janet Laud- Mrs. . Frank A. Kinney, Mrs. 
erdale, Tama , secrelary; Betty Frank J. Snider, Mrs. M. L. Huit 
Malick, Glendale, Mo., treasurer. and Mrs. Chester I. Miller. 

Valorie Dierks, Iowa City, fi- Connie Carlson, Des MOines, is 
nance chairman; Virginia Burt, chairman of the instaUation serv
Ottumwa, huspital board chair- ice. All YWCA members are in
man; Jean Gordan, Moline, Ill ., vited to attend . . 
social action board chairman; 
Joan Perry, Ottumwa, religious 
board chairman; Shirley Krause, 
Council Bluffs, major in marriage 
chairman. 

Nancy ShuUleworth, New York, 
bridal workshop; Virginia N. An
derson, Mallard, children's recrea
tion chairman; Frances Hender
son, Oakland, Iowa, Sunday school 
chairman; Mary FI'ances Dunlap, 
Iowa City, craUs chai rman. 

Nancy Fr~nce, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Wednesday evening entertainment 
chairman; Helen While, Clinton, 
nnd Mary Sayre, Iowa City, psy
chopa(ic ho~pitAI work chairmen; 
Clair Stoltenberg, Davonport, mu
sic; Myra Niemann, Quincy, Ill., 
radLO; Madlin Melrose, Park 
Ridge, Ill ., newspaper; Poll y 
Beechen, Oakland, Calif., public
ity; Rosemary Trueblood, Sioux 
Falls, S. D., social chairman. 

Alice Reininga, Western Springs, 
Ill., office hostess chairman, and 

Engineer Issues Permit 
To Build $7,000 House 

Perm ission to constl'uct a $7,000 
residence on Wilson street in 
Morningside addition has beeh 
issued to Raymond F. Sievers by 
the city engineer. Sievers listed 
himself as contractor. 

In other permits granted recent
ly, authorization was given Oscar 
E. Nybakken to make a $2,000 
addition to his residence at 1502 
Sheridan avenue, and to G.W. 
Moeller Lo construct a $l,ooO 
garage and office at 518 S. Capitol 
street. 

4 Male Groups In 
Sing Semi-Finals 

Sigma Alpha EPsilon, Quad
rangle, Sigma Chi and Hillcrest 
men's vocal groups were chosen 
as semi-finalists for the univer
ci!y sing last night in Macbride 
auditorium. 

These groups and the four wom
en's groups which were selected 
last week will participate in the 
university sing finals Molher's 
day, Sunday, May 9. The univer
sity sing is sponsored by the Uni. 
versity Women's association. 

Judges of the groups were 
Charles W. Davis of the university 
music department; Kalharine La
Sheck of the university music de
partment, and Delores Saunders, 
City high school instructor. 

Charles Guggenheim, Cincin
nati, Ohio, and Robert Haaken
son, Luverne, Minn., acted as co
masters-of-ceremonies. 

Other vocal groups participat
ing last night were Alpha Tau 
Omega, Sigma Phi Epsilon, PI 
Kappa Alpha, Theta Xl and Detta 
Upsilon. 

To Meet Thursday 
The Manville Heights club will 

meet Thursday, at 2:30 p.m., in 
the home of Mrs. J. J. Ostdiek, 
340 McGowan avenue. 

Assistant hostesses wiil be MI'S. 
Gordon Bennett and Mrs. Roy 
Reynolds. 

ried students house, 106 East Fair- Alumni of SUI who attended 
child street, across from Currier the local church will be contacted 

PrOf. J. H. Bodine, head of the h 11 Th it' 80 150 f t a. e s e 15 an x - 00 by Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Warner, zoology department, has been ap- I I 'lh th 1 Ih . g th o WI e eng runnm nor - Minneapolis, during the drive. pointed to the atomic energy CQm- to-south. 
mission predoctoral research 1el- According to the Rt!v. Mr. Tentative plans call tor a 
lowship board in biological sci- Dierks, actual construction and church building 69 feel wide and 
ences. • costs of building the church de- 106 feet long wilh a seating ca-

The board awards fellowships pend on changing conditions in paclty for 360. The building's ex
which are administered by the the construction business. terior will be built with brick or 
National Research council. The Oharles B. Zalesky, Cedar Rap- stone, and the floors are to be of 
fellowships are of two types : ids architect, designed the plans concrete. 

J. Fellowships designed to en- for the new building. The Rev. The sanctuary will be on ground 
able men and women with un- Mr. Dierks said no contracts have level. The ground floor will be 
usual scientific ability to gain fur- been let for the construction. on two graduated levels providing 
ther graduate lraining to do re- The financial drive will be space for Sunday school and choir 
search lor the doctorate degree headed by Virgil Copeland with rooms and a large "Fellowship 
in some field of the biological sci-
ences basic to atomic research 

an~. ~:~~~~~;;. designed to en- Three Ie Firemen Attend State Me eting 
able men and women to secure 
training in applied bio-physics The Iowa Association of Fire future, Vorbrich said yesterday. 
with special reference to the Fighters adopted resolutions for Many fires are started by care
measurement and control of radi- improving fire prevention and fire lessness and therefore avoidable, 
ati~n .hazards and the affect ot fighting at their ineeting In Fort delegates stressed. Speeches by 
radIatIOn upon health. . State Attorney General Robert I 

The fellowships are supported Dodge Friday and Saturday. Larson on "Rural Fire Protection" 
by the IItomic ~nergy commisslo.n I Attending this year's cqnvention and State Fire Marshal John I 
and the selectIon of fellows is from Iowa .City were II.T. Mc- Strohm on "Fire Prevention" 
made by the AEC predoctoral 1el- Nabb trustee 248 Rocky Shore emphasized this point, Vorbrich I 
lowship boards. Applicants in .' .' . said. 
any field or the biological sciences dnve; Waham A. Vorbnch, dele- Cedar Rapids was selected as 
in which nuclear phenomena are I gate, 1707 E. Court street, and the 1949 convention site. Iowa 
inVOlved may apply for fellow- Edwin Knoedel, alternate dele- City delegates to that meeting will 
ships. gale, 804 E. Jefferson street. be chosen laler. 

A fellow must be a citizen of Resolutions adopted at the con- ' iiii-----------~ 
the United Stat.es and must have vention will be presented to the 
demonstrated ability and aptitude state legislature sometime in the 
for advanced study and research. 

Bodine will attend a meeting of 
the board in Washinglon on Ma,. Women's Club To Meet 
4-5 where plans and organization 
with regard to future policy will 
be discu sed. 

Plan Annual Banquet 

Two books will be reviewed at 
the meeting of the lilerature de
partment of Iowa City's Women's 
club today at 2:30 p. m. The meet
ing will be held in the clubrooms. 

Mrs . .1". B. Olsen, 430 S. Johnson 
The annual Paint and Patches street, will review the book "My 

club banquet will be held Wednes- 25 Years in China" by J . B. Pow
day evening at 6:15 p.m. in the eU. 
City high school cafeteria. "Thunder Out of Ohina" by 

aHair. 

WAS AN 
• ERRANT 
DAUGHTER 

~ 

RAIMU 
AN 

UNDERSTANDING 

FATHER 

--------------------------~----~-----------• , 

--- YOU'LL BE MAD ABOUT THE 

Reservations for . the banquet Theadore White and Allllabelle 
should be made by caUlng 7637 Jacoby will be reviewed by Mrs. 
before Wednesday noon. A. M. Ewers, 1033 E. Washington 

Beth Pelsel is chairman of the I s treet. 

GADABOUT--- ~------r---------~----~-----. 
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HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Presents 

" 

ANNUAL SPRING DA'NCE 
MAIN LOUNGE MAY 1st INfORMAL 

IOWA UNION 
• DOOR PRIZE • Jimt;ny Russell 

and His Orch. 
PRESENTATION 

tJ/ 'S~ 
TICKETS ON SALE AT HILLEL HOUSE 

--YOU'LL BE MAD ABOUT THE GADABOUT--
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ADEQUATE WIRING-THE KEY TO 

lETTER ELEOTRICAL LlVI •• 1 . 
1, Prevldet for ample service entrance, 

enougb branch circult. ot hiI 
enougb wire and plenty 01 outlet.
for both future and present oeeiU. 

2. Insure. safe, ~ficient, economical 0ll· 
era tion of all electrical equlpment. 

lor farther 'n/o,.,...IIo_/1111 "" ' 
or "op '''' 

. 10WA·ILLINOIS III 
AID ELEJTRIO ,0. 

... __ ......... _ .. - ." ~ .. -
I 

hall" for church dinners and 
meetings. 

Also planned (01' (he main floor 
are a memorial parlor, assembly 
room, ch urch office and pastor's 
study. 

A formal chapel, to accommo
date small worship services, stu
dent vespers, and weddings is 
planned. This chapel will be open 
at all times for individual use. 

On the second floor there will 
be a balcony-both sanctuary and 
chapel spaces will extend 1hrough 
the second floor level-and addi
tional classrooms. 

Ii the need arises fot' enlarge, 
ment of the building, an aDneK 
can be added later since the pro
posed design leaves additional 
space on the north side of the 
lot. Until then lhis area will be 
laid out in a formal garden and 
ou ldoor rettea 1. 

The Rev. Mr. Dierks said that 
complete membership of the cam
paign committees w/H be an
nounced al a laler dale. 

,. 

Eye
Catching 

SEJII·FREE 
NYLONS 

WITH PATENtED HEll. 

This hosiery or Bu ..... b 
iii, comfort and .elm· 

frec loveliness i. idcnlilied by 
the Seal of the D A CI 1 G TWINS, 
Note the ~"Chl.ivc, rIO ten ted heel" 
-_rei nC Ii t, I he \\\11 I." 

GlI_toe- designed Cor fJ~ , ;;, 
comfort! And 110 fu ml 

to 'wist out of line. 
Sold under leading brand 

names III YOllr favori te I ~, 
coUegc abop or 81ore. ..... !..~_-:-... 

·u 8.ra. •• No ...... 

ROCK ISLAND 
All three are vita lly import~nl 
in gelting your shipments 
through on lime and in A-I! 
shope. By handling Ihousartds 
of shipments of many kindJ 
every day, Rock Island has 
gained valuable experience 
thot may save you important 
money. For expert help, and 
information 01\ rat .. ~n" 
route., a.kl 

F. E. QUICK, A .. I.tanl Oeneral 'rel,W 
A.reh.t, 

L. I!. PETI!RSON, Travelln, PnIJM 
A,ent, 

IItII Equitable BId , .. 0 .. Moln .. to 1, ... 

ROCK ISLAI' 
LINES I 
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